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As A Mt1tler ol 1act 
As our monthly report to you goes out, we will try to 
bring you up to date on the progress made for the cause of 
Christ through the radio program, the Herald of Truth. We 
are encouraged each day as we begin to see more and more 
visible results through this radio ministry. 
First, we would like for you to know that suppor t is 
continuing to come in from all parts of the country. In ad-
dition to the amounts pledged from nCM almost 800 congre-
gations, scores of individual listeners, both members and 
non-members are sending in unsolicited contributions, some 
large and some small. For all of these we are deeply grate-
ful and thank God for their i nterest. Through these increas-
es we have been able to add many stations since going to 
press last month, and sever al have been added indep endent ly 
through the efforts of the l ocal congregations • 
We list here the cit ies th at have been added t o our 
network since last month. Pleas e check the complete direct-
ory on page 20 for the time and frequency. 
Fresno, Califonira Burlington, Vermont 
Pensacola, Florida Montpelier, Vermont 
Tallahassee, Florida CharlottesvHle, Virgini a 
Columbus, Georgia Norfolk, Virginia 
M3con, Georgia Augusta, Georgia 
Savannah, Georgia Evansville, Indiana 
BONling Green, Kentucky Ashville, N. Carolina 
Newport, Kentucky Lima, Ohio 
Laurel, Mississippi Fayetteville, N. Carolina 
Great Falls, Montana Elizabeth City, N.C. 
Charlotte, North Carolina La Crosse, Wisconsin 
YoungstONn, Cl1io Parkersburg, w. Virginia 
Ada, Oklahana Enid, Oklahoma 
lledford, Oregon Lansing, Michigan 
In addition to all these stations in the United States 
we are very happy to inform you that through the support of 
one family in Trail, CJAT in Trail, B.c., Canada·, is now 
carrying the Herald of Truth. We are still receiving many 
requests from individuals in parts of the counttY wher e we 
do not have good coverage to add their local station. We 
are hoping and praying that very soon there wil l not be an 
individual in these United States who cannot hear every gos-
pel message broadcast on the Herald of Truth. 
In an average morning's mail, we receive letters frO!D 
all types of individuals and from many states. As this ar-
ticle was being prepared, a count was made of the mail re-
ceived on the morning of M3y a, and we believe you will be 
l 
interested in knowing the vast area covered in our corres• 
pondence. Mail was received at that time fran the follow-
ing states& 
Ohio Iowa 
Illinois Alabama 
Washington Oklahcma 
Oregon New Mexico 
Pennsylvania Florida 
Texas Wycming 
Kansas New York 
California Tennessee 
These cards and letters cover a wide range of subjects 
•• Payments on pledges, contributions, questions concerning 
the church, questions concerning the program, ser~on re-
quests, and a host of others. It is impossible to ascertain 
definitely just what per.centage of these are fran non-mem-
.J>ers, but the swing is upwatd ii) :req_\.lests fQ:t Pl'inted . s.er• 
mons, literature apout the church and .direct questions con• 
cerning vital points of doctrine. : 
----------~-~----~· 
We have received many letters that we know you would 
like to read, but we would like · to quote from a few, SGme 
which, we believe, will touch your heart. 
Frcrn a small town in New Brunswick, Canada, canes this 
letter. By the gentleman's specific request we do not use 
his name nor the name of the town. 
"Gentlemen& I heard your broadcast , over WABI, Bangor, 
Maine, last Sunday afternoon, and it is just what we need 
more of in this country. A flood of th~ological terms is 
not given to the listening audience whose knowledge of such 
terms is usually either negligable or non-existent1 this is 
a mistake made by so many religious broadcasters today. You 
make it plain without deviating frcm the policy of giving 
the Word of God pre-eminence throughout the sermon. 
I am a young Anglican (Church of England in Canada -
Protestant Episcopal in the u.s.A.) Sunday School teacher, 
and as we are both in the Matchless Master's service, I 
would like to ask your help in winning precious souls to ' 
Him locally. 
I would like copies of any recent sermons you may .have 
on hand for my own use, especially the one I heard . en the 
only broadcast 1 · have heard - "Bringing Christ to the Na• 
tion and the Nation to Christ." · 
In addition, I would like about 50 copies of each ser-
mon you could send me, for regular distribution locally. I 
shall give your broadcast free promotion as long as it reach-
es us on this stati90, such prcnotion to be given along with 
the distribution of sermons locally. Do you •intaill .a 
mailing list of this sort? 
Anything you could tell me about your denomination's 
credo would be welcome." 
He continues his letter asking more specific questions 
about the New Testament church, and we believe that with 
more teaching, that this man can and will be brought to 
Christ. We have written to the church at Bangor, so far as 
we know the congregation nearest him, asking that if possi• 
ble they pay a visit to this man in the near future, al• 
though there is a distance of some 80 miles between them. 
With the grace of God there will someday be a New Testament 
church worshipping in this little town in Canada. 
Fran an eastern state came a letter that brought tears 
to the eyes of many of us. The lady who wrote was not a 
member of the church. 
"I am a social worker in the (State) prison and I felt 
you would like to know that a young man who is confined 
here, a member of your Church before he got into trouble, 
somehow found out that there is a program on the air for the 
churchea of Christ. He and a number of other prisoners have 
been taking a small radio set · to the back of the barracks 
each Sunday afternoon and there listening to your program." 
Since receiving her -letter, we have corresponded with 
this young man, and from the nature of his letters, we feel 
sure that when payment is made for his misdeeds, he will be 
a strong influence for the Master. 
Letters from individuals asking for more information 
concerning the beliefs and practices of the churches of 
Christ are very Ca!lllon. In the past two months, we have 
mailed out hundreds of tracts, mostly on "The 01e Church," 
"The Church that Jesus Bull t," "How to Become A Christian, " 
and "Should the Sabbath be ())served Today." These give a 
strong indication that the people of the United States are 
interested in the true Church, and that the Word of God will 
not return to Him void. 
When work was started for the radio program in Novem-
ber of last year, the regular help consisted of one secre· 
tary with Brother Nichols. As the months came and went, one 
man was added in December, two girls in January, and two 
more in March. During·all this time we have filled in with 
part-time help fran the college. Incidentally, every em-
ployee who is in any way connected with handling money is 
bonded. · 
We are proud of the gravth of the Herald of Truth and 
the cooperation that the sister congregations of Highland 
have giv en and are continuing to give. HOIYever, we feel 
that you will rejoice with us in knowing that last month, 
the elders decided that the work had grown to the extent 
that one of their number should be in the office at all 
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times. As a result of this decision, Brother John F. Reese, 
one of the elders at Highland, was chosen to fill this need. 
He inmediately gave up his business, and is now one of the 
full-time staff members. His responsibility, in addition 
to overseeing the workers, is to answer all the scriptural 
questions that it is possible for him to get to. 
Also, during this last month, it was decided to send 
many of the letters which we receive in which questions of 
doctrine are contained, to selected ministers of the gospel 
in surrounding cities. This group consists of brethren E. 
R. Harper, Highland Church in Abilene; G.K. Wallace, of 
Wichita, Kansas; Paul Foutz of Sweetwater, Texas; and Reuben 
Stanley of San Antonio, Texas. These men are well-known in 
the brotherhood and well-grounded in the truth. They are 
doing a fine job in answering the queries that cane to us. 
We want everyone who is in any way interested in the 
program, and especially everyone who has contr ibuted to i t, 
to understand completely the financial report that appears 
on page 27. So that you might know'exactly where the funds 
that we receive are being spent, and that the money contri-
bute d to the work of the Lord is not being wasted, we have 
canpletely itemized this month's financial report. There 
are several items concerning which we feel you are due an 
explanation, so we will explain each separate category. 
1. The largest, and most important expense is headed 
"Ross Roy, Inc.," and is, of course, the amount paid to AOC 
for the month of April. This figure will remain in the bud-
get and we hope will continue to increase as more funds are 
received and more stations added. , 
2 . "Broadcasting" is the amount paid to independent 
stations over which the Herald of Truth is heard, who are 
not affiliated with the network, but have been purchased to 
reach areas where AOC is either weak or where the affiliated 
station has refused to carry the program. 
3. WMI', Cedar Rapids, Iowa, is listed separately since 
it represented the beginning of the rad t o work. 
4. "Sellers" is our transcription agency in Dallas, 
Texas, where each broadcast is recorded, and where the tape 
recordings which are sent to the independent stations are 
made. Hereafter, this bill will be nruch less, but this fig-
ure represents several months work and we have just last 
month received their statement. The monthly rate will be 
around $500. 
5. Our office rent will remain the same. About the , 
middle of February we moved fran the offices where work was 
begun, a building that was unsuitable in almost . every way. 
In addition to being small and unhandy, it was on an upper 
floor. We are now in a building to ourselves, and while not 
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elaborate it is very clean, handy to downtown Abilene, spa-
ceous, and in a residential area. May we, here extend to you 
an invitation to visit us i f you ar e going throug h Abilene. 
at 1435 N. 4th. 
6. The next item, "Office Furniture and Fixtures,• 
wil,.l even~• H :Y ~ ~liminated or at le .ast r educed to a min".'" 
!mum. But during ' the months of March and April es peci al-
ly, it was necessar y for us t .o IDilke many ,purchase s of equi p-
ment. We had no i dea at tpe outset Just what would be re-
quired in the way of equipment to operate such a program as 
thi s and kNp it functionin g. We began . wi th what ren t ed 
equi pment was availa bl e, but soon saw tha t we must have 
bet te r and more adequate machinery. The sta te ment for Apri l 
include s such i tems as typewriters , an addressog r aph, an 
adding machine , dictap hone, and other necessar y fixtures . 
The initia l ou+.lay, as it stands now, seems to be fairly 
adequate, and this expense will not appear hereafter . 
7. The bill for office supplies will be a regular 
itea, • and includes the supplies necessary to keeping any 
office functioning properly. 
s. Printing will likewise be a regular expense, and 
includes as well as the printed sermons and bulletin, let• 
terhead (of which we use a surprising amount), envelopes, 
and prcaotional material. 
9. Salaries, also, will be constant. 
10. Stamps, we are sure, need no explanation as thou-
sands of letters go out each month along with the sermons. 
This figure also includes all postage for buil mailing of 
sermons and tracts. 
11. While heat and lights are a nominal expense, our 
telephone bill runs quite high as it is necesl.ary to make 
many long distanc e phone calls. Many times per month it is 
requi r ed that we contact the advertising agency in Chicago 
where a letter would take too long and a telegram would not 
suffice. This item will vary, but ~ill always be a nece• 
s.sity. 
12. Rent on the auditorium was a one-time expense, 
when the first broadcast was made for February loth. The 
statement was long delayed in reaching us or would have been 
paid in February. 
13. · Brother Nichols' traveling expenses ar• paid when 
it is necessary for him to be away in the interest of the 
program. 
.14. Finally, in miscellaneous are lumped incidental 
expenses which do not, fit into any of the listed categories. 
If at any time the r e should arise in your mind a ques-
tion about any of the phases of thi s work, we would appre-
ciate your writing~ We believe that y"'1 should know how 
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the program ls being handled and by whom. Of course, every 
person who is working with the Herald of Truth and is in the 
pay of Highland Church, is a faithful member of the church. 
We look forward to hearing from you, and to meeting YOJ 
personally should you be passing through Abilene. 
-6-
James W. Nlchol1 April 8, 1952 
Perhaps our lesson today could better be termed, ··oring-
ing the Nation to Christ". But before men can be brought 
to Christ, they must have the love and the power of Christ 
brought to their hearts and their minds. I believe that 
if there were ever a time that the power of Christ shou 1 d 
be brought to the hearts of men and that men sh ou 1 d be 
brought to the cross of Christ in this nation of 011rs,it 
is today~ No longer are the scandals of corruption both 
in high and low places hidden in the back pages of our 
newspapers, but they blare their stories from the headlihes 
of the front pages. Many have been the explanations a n d 
excuses, but the basic reason is that men have lost what 
trust in God the founding fathers of our nation had. 
But do not think for one moment that we can find the 
cause and cure this illness--and it is a disease of our 
nation--by treatin g some of the prominent officials of our 
nation. The treatment must go much deeper than that, be-
cause the disease is much deeper than that~ The disease 
reaches down into the grass-roots of this nation to little 
people like you and me, who, in our everyday life end deal-
ings with our fellowman have not only left, but forgotten 
God. You know, and I know, that with the vast majority of 
people, the only time that the name of God or Christ ever 
passes their lips is when they use it in vain. 
My friends, let me tell you that it is later than you 
think~ The foundations cf civilization are being shaken 
and we need to face the fact that it may be that our 
children, if not our generation, will be faced with utter 
destruction of Christian society. If those of us who be-
lieve in God and strive to follow His way do not do every 
thing within our power, we may, by our complacency, be 
creating a situation in which our children will feel forc-
ed by circumstances to repudiate there is a God. But 
someone may say, "Nichols, you are excited over nothing. 
Is not religion growing by leaps and bounds?" My friends, 
Iain not concerned with the grow+'1 of religion, but I am 
concerned with the growth of Christianity. This nation 
1eeds something more ~han just a religion. There is a 
religion of dollars and cents. We can have a reli gion of 
power; of vain glorying. But Christianity is the only hope 
for the preservation of our freedoms and of our civiliza-
tion. 
But there is a far greater tragedy awaiting us,and that 
is the tragedy of facing God at the j u d gm en t without 
Christ. It is the story of a Christless Hell and a tor-
menting eternity. The apost le Paul tells us in no uncer-
tain language in II Thess. 1:7-9, "and to yo\l that are af-
flicted rest with us, at the revelation of the Loid Jesus 
from heaven with the angels of his pc,Ner in flaming fire, 
rendering vengence to them that know not God, and to them 
that obey not the gospel of our Lord Jesus: who shall suf-
fer punishment, even eternal destruction from the face of 
the Lord and from the glory of his might." Then, in view 
of these facts, there faces us the problem of bringing 
Christ to the hearts of men, and men being brought to 
Christ. What is the answer? How must it be accomplished? 
Christ has the power to transform and change. But He has 
provided a specific way in which He operates and works in 
the lives of men. Let us illustrate it this way: Outside 
of this building there is a power-line surging with thou-
sands of volts of electricity. Inside the building is the 
equipment that makes possible the broadcasting of this pro-
gram. But the equipment cannot work without the elec-
tricity that surges through the power-line on the outside. 
We call an electrician or a representative of the power 
company; we tell him we have to have the electricity, and 
then he goes about his task of bringing the power into the 
building to make possible the use of the equipment. The 
same is true with a life of sin. It can be made into a 
beautiful life~-a life of usefulness, but it takes the 
power of God and Christ to n.3ke it so. These lives made 
beautiful individually, and then working collectively, are 
the only means by which this nation of ours,or any nation, 
can be made a beautiful , glowing light of righteousness. 
Solomon of old said, "Righteousnes s exalteth a nation, but 
sin is a reproach to any people." 
The first thing tha t must be done for men to be brought 
to Christ is for them to hear. The writer of Hebrews says 
in Hebrews 11:6, " ••• without faith it is impossible to be 
well-pleasing unto him; for he that cometh to God must 
believe that he is, and that he is a rewarder of them that 
seek after him." But the apostle Paul said in Romans 10:17 
"so belief cometh of hearing and hearing by the word of 
Christ." You cannot bring men to Christ or Ghrist into 
their hearts until first men hear the word of God. Listen, 
my friends& when the doctrines of men are preached, the 
word of God is J1ot heard. Christ said, "In vain do they 
worship me, teaching as doctrine the precepts of men." We 
cannot bring Christ to the nation nor the nation to Christ 
by discussing the philosophies of men and the political 
picture of the world. We can bring Christ to the nation 
and the nation to Christ only when the Bible, the word of 
God, is taught; for first men must hear~ When men hear 
the gospel and believe the gospel and obey the gospel they 
will be in Christ and Christ will be in them. But 
that faith which cometh by hearing the word of God and 
·,yhich is necessary for men to cooe to God or Christ, is 
omething more than just an assent of the mind. Christ 
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said, "Not everyone that sayeth unto me, Lord, Lord, shall 
enter the kingdom of heaven, but he that doeth the will of 
my father who ·is in heaven." James likewise being inspir-
ed said, "For as the body apart from the spirit is dead, 
even so faith apart from works is dead", James 2:26. That 
is easy for us to see and understand. The saving faith of 
the Bible is a faith in Christ and in God. I believed that 
there was an Adolph Hitler. I never saw him, but I believe 
that he existed. But never did I believe in him, I be-
lieve that there is a Joseph Stalin, but I do not believe 
in him. I do not believe that there is a man or woman in 
the audience today who would not agree that the faith of 
the Bible means more than the faith which I had concetning 
Hitler or Stalin. And we cannot bring Christ to the nation 
or the nation to Christ unt~l men have faith in Christ. 
Let us go one step further. It is impossible for a man to 
believe in Christ and not follow Christ in obedience. It 
is impossible for man to believe in Christ and not love 
Him. Neither can you love Him without obeying Him, for 
Christ said in John 14:23, "If a man love me, he will keep 
my word." Well, that all goes back to what James and 
Christ said, "Not everyone that sayeth unto me,Lord, Lord, 
and, "Faith without works is dead." This faith of the 
Bible will move men to action. It requires that men 
turn from sin, or, if you please, rep~nt. In the days of 
Christ, He cried to the masses who had left God; "Except 
ye repent ye shall all likewise perish." And Paul in the 
17th chapter of Acts said that "God conmandeth all' men 
everywhere to repent." We have to turn fr.om our corrupticn 
and sin and immorality. I am sure you do not think fora 
moment that a man could have Christ and Christ have him 
when he refuses to cease the practices of sin. And so, 
step number 3 for bringing Christ to the nation and the 
nation to Christ is for a man to repent. But that faith 
also demands that it be expressed both in word and in dee~ 
It demands the throwing off of fear and all pride and con-
fessing before men that we believe in Jesus as Christ the 
Son of the living God. Christ said in Matt. 10:32-33, 
"Everyone therefore who shall confess men before men, him 
will I also confess before my Father who :i.s in heaven. But 
whosoever shall deny me befor men, him will I also deny 
before my Father who is in heaven." The man who thinks he 
believes in Christ and will not confess Him before men is 
a man who has never been brought to Christ, nor is willing 
for Christ to come into his life. 
But, not only must that faith be expressed in word, but 
i t also must be expressed in deed. By being buried in the 
watery grave of baptism for the remission of our sins, we 
confess that we believe Christ died, was buried, and was 
raised from the dead that. you and I might live. Romans 6th 
chapter, 1st to 6th verses, unfolds to us the marvelous 
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picture of the death. burial, and resurrection of Jesus 
Christ that we protray by our confession of faith in bap-
tism. "Know ye not, that so many -of us as were baptized 
into Christ Jesus were baptized into His death? Therefore 
we are buried with Him by baptism into death: that like as 
Christ was raised up from the dead by the glory of the 
Father, even so we also should walk in newness of life. 
For if we have been planted togeather in the likeness of 
his death, we shall be also in the likeness of His resur-
rections Knowing this, that our old man is crucified with 
Him, that the body of sin might be destroyed, that hence-
forth we should not serve sin." 
But there is one more phase that we can see of this in 
bringing Christ to the nation and the nation to Christ 
through baptism. The apostle Paul says in Gal. 3:27, "For 
as many of you as were baptized into Christ . did put on 
Christ." Then for us to put on Christ, we must be baptiz-
ed, and before Christ abides in us we must abide in Him. 
Christ said in John 15:5, "I am the vine, ye are the 
branches: He that abideth in me, and I in him, the same 
beareth much fruit; for apart from me ye can do nothing: 
Then the baptized penitent believer has put on Christ, and 
certainly we can with assurance say that when man has put 
on Christ, Christ has been brought to him. The only way 
that Christ can be brought to the nation and the nation 
brought to Christ is for thousands and millions of us to 
rise up and say, "Lord, I will obey Thy coomandments. I 
have heard Thy word, I believe in it, and Thy power. I 
want to repent, confess thy name, and be baptized that 
Christ might abide in me and I in Him. Then, continuing 
to live faithfully and to worship God acceptable in His 
sight according to His word. There are those of you in the 
audience today who can have a part in this great movement 
to bring Christ to the nation and the nation to Christ by 
obeying Him and abiding in Him and letting Him abide in 
you. It is our prayer that at this hour of decision, your 
decision will be this day to obey Him. 
oOo 
~'?()It~ 
By James W. Nichols 
April 13, 1952 
The youth of today is · the leader of tomorrow. The 
Youth for Christ today will be a leader for Christ tomor-
rC1N. The problem of juvenile delinquency has aroused not 
only the law enforcin~ agencies of our nation, but has fi-
nally aroused the people of the nation as a whole. Final-
1 y, . men are realizing that if our youth runs wild that our 
civilization will run wild. Educators today have charac-
terized the modern youth as a child with lack of ambition 
and lackadasical attitude. The youth is not concerned a-
bout the affairs of the world, the affairs <f home, or the 
affairs of the Church. He lives for today and forgets . a-
bout tomorrow hoping that he will not reap what he scms. 
Some have described horn as the proverbial ostrich, who 
sticks his head in the sand, hoping that the realit i es of 
the world will some way vanish. 
Not only is the nati on as a whole di strubed by the at-
titude of modern youth, but the home i s als o distur bed. 
Many have been the sleepless nights of ·thousands and mil-
lions of parents, and many a tear has found its way down 
the cheek of Mother and Father because of the irreverance 
of son and daughter. 
The religious groups of the nation are disturbed about 
it. The problem of hqw to get the youth to come to servic -
es has troubled many relig1ous leaders. For a while they 
were disturbed because they could not get the youth to 
take part, but now they are disturbed because they do not 
even appear. 
Last Sunday we discussed the problem of bringing Christ 
to the nation and in this series of lessons we want to 
grapple with the actual problems of life~ -- how to bring 
Christ to the nation, how to turn the youth for Christ and 
ho,v to bring the people back to God. Today we want to deal 
with the specific problem of turning youth to Christ. 
There is no room for us to deal in -abstract thoughts 
and. -ideas. That is where true Christianity stands head and 
shoulders above man made religion. {;hrist dealt with real-
ities, whereas man talks about possibilities and abstrace 
situations. You know what the word abstrace means.Someone 
says that it is the language of the man who does not know 
where he has been or where he is going. To much of the re-
ligion of the nation is that way. Instead of the preachers 
telling what the Bible teaches they must, do,there has been 
too much of "yo11 might do this -- you might do that", or 
it really does not make any difference what you do. " My 
friends, we are in a national crisis. In fact, every one 
of us are in a personal cr i si s. Every decision that young 
or old makes will have some bearing on where they wi ll 
spend eturnity. Christ said in Matt. 16s27, "For the Son 
of man shall come in the glory of his Father with his an-
gles; and the~ shall He render unto every man according to 
his deeds." The apostle Paul also said in Romans 2s7 in 
describing God, "who will render to every man according to 
his works." 
Now then the problem, how shall we turn the youth to 
Christ? It ts my firm conviction that the youth of this 
nation or any nation does not desire to be treated in any 
special way. Too long have we tried to coddle the youth,as 
far as religion is concerned, and make him think that he 
needs a different _prec;entation from that of his elders. We 
have tried to turn the youth to Christ by bargaining with 
him. The bargain goes something like this; "If you will 
be willing to sit through a religious service, we will re-
pay you with some entertainment or recreation. We will 
build recreation centers or special youth Churches.We will 
prepare special lessons just so long as you are willing to 
endure a religious service.'' I know what I am talking 
about! I see it from the standpoint of the youth. Too many 
times has Christianity been lowered and bargained over as 
if it were an inferior product. 
All of this is very hard to understand. We live in a 
nation where the youth in everyday life grows up to real-
ize he has to face the same responsibilities and realities 
of life that his elders do. The 18 year old youth has 
fought side by side with the 30 and 40 and 50 year old llBl1. 
He experiences the same problems and disturbances,disap-
poi_ntments, and maybe even more so, than older men and 
woman. We are living in a country where it is no longer an 
exception, but is becoming more so a rule for the young 
men and women to be fathers and mothers by the time that 
they are 20. Our educational system has been designed-to 
train them for life in everything but Christianity. But 
there they have been petted and pampered with special pro-
grams and socials, Their answer is, "What is there in re-
ligion that we cannot find in some other organization?" 
All of these methods have not been the answer of turning 
the youth to Christ. Well, what is the answer? I believe 
that Christ gives us the answer in these words in John the 
12th chapter and 32nd verse, "And I, if I be lifted up fran 
the earth, will draw all men unto myself.'' Christ will draw 
them unto Himself if He be lifted up~ The apostle Paul re-
alized the power of Christ and His ability to draw men,for 
in writing the first letter t0 the Church .a.t Corinth, the 
2nd chapter, he said, "And 1, brethren, when I came unto 
you, came not with excellency of speech or of wisdom, pro-
claiming uPto you the testimony of God, for I determined 
not to know anything among you, save Jes~s Christ, and Him 
crucified.'' Why, Paul? He says, "that your faith should rot 
stand in the wisdom of ne11, but in the power of God." I am 
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convinced that we can turn the youth of the nation, to 
Christ in the same way that we can bring Christ to the na-
tion, and the nation to Christ, and that is by preaching 
the pure and simple gospel of our Lord. Let us forget a-
bout a gospel for the youth! Let us treat them like men 
and women, preaching the gospel story in i.ts purity and in 
its simplicity, and it will lift them up ror Christ. Can 
you _tell me why the incidents of kindness and mercys of 
Christ would not touch and tender the hearts of youth just 
the same as it would touch and tender the hearts of th£ 
aged? If we will but preach it to them, the story of the 
Good Samaritan can be as popular among the youth as it is 
among their grandparents. Let us forget about waiting un-
til! they are adults to te .ach them to "Love thy neighbor 
as thyself", and "Do unto o~hers as you would have them to 
do unto you". I am thankful unto God that I had early 
training in His word. Before I had gone to school, my 
grandmother had read the New Testament through to me three 
times. I do not believe I appreciate it any less because I 
was taught it early. I obeyed the gospel when I was ten~ 
I believe I understood what I was doing because I had been 
taught the word of God. I knew that the word of God said, 
"He that believeth and is baptized shall be saved, "and "he 
that believeth not shall be condemned." 
The only way that the youth can be turned to Christ is 
for Christ to :be preached to them, and when you preach the 
Christ to them, there is no room for the theories arrl phil-
osophies and the doctrines of men. It means that we must 
speak only where we have authority from Christ or from His 
insp}±ed apostles to speak.And woe unto the man who speaks 
either to youth or the aged other than that which is set 
forth in the word of God! The apostle Paul says in Gal.1:7 
8 "though we, or an angel from heaven, should preach unto 
you any other gospel than that which we preached unto you 
let him be accursed." Then when Christ and Hi$ word is 
preached; I am convinced that youth will obey Hi~ and 
then we can look for strong leaders of tomorrow, founded 
on a sure foundation, for Christ himself said tn Matt. 7: 
24-27, ''Every one therefore that heareth these words of 
mine, and doeth them, shall be likened unto a wise man, 
who built his house upon the rock: and the rain descended 
and the floods came, and the winds blew, and beat upon 
that house; an~ it fell not; for it was founded upon a 
rock. And every one that heareth thes_e words of mine, and 
doeth them not, shall be likened unto a foolish man, who 
built his hou&e upon the sand: and the rain descended, and 
the floods came,. and the winds blew, and smote upon that 
house; and it fell: and great was the fall thereof.'' 
"Well," someone asks, "what will you preacJ-. when you 
preach Christ and Him crucified?" First, y,;ru will preach 
that Jesus Christ the Son of the living God, was born of 
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the virg.in Mary, for the angel spoke in Matt. 1,21-:?.J~o 
Joseph, his Father, "and thou shalt call his I name. Jesi;.11,;. 
for it is he that shall save his people fran thdr sins~ 
Now all this is come to pass, that it mlght b~ fllllJf:tllcd 
which was sp6ken by the Lord through the prophet, saying, 
behold the virgin shall t,e with child, and shall . bring 
forth a son, and they shall call his name Intnanuel." It 
means that y~u must preach faith in Him, for Christ .Him-
self said, "He that ·believeth and is baptized sbaH be 
saved." It means that you will preach repentence . of sin 
for Christ said, llexcept 'ye repent, ye shaH all likewise 
pedsh." Fu:r+hermore, it means that you will preach confes-
sion of one' :s faith in Him, for Christ · said, "'Every one 
therefore who shall confess me befo:iemen, him will I also 
confess before my Father who is in Heaven." It means that 
you will preach baptism in the name of the Father, ~nd the 
Son and the Holy Spirit for the remission of sins, for in 
Matt. 28:19 Christ said, "Go ye there fore, and make dis-
ciples of all: the nations, baptizing them into the name of 
the father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit." And the 
inspired Apostle Peter on the Day of Pentecost after hav-
ing preached Christ crucifi~d,raised,and crowned king,was 
as ked "men and brethren, what shall we do?" The answer 
was , ~Repent ye, and be bapt i zed everyone of you in the 
name of Jesus Christ unto the remission of your sins." 
It means that you will preach Christ as the only auth~ 
ity in religiob for he said in Matt. 28:18,"All authority 
hath been · given unto me in heaven and on earth." Since all 
authority is vested in Christ and he is the "head over all 
things to the church, which is His body" as Paul said in 
Eph. 1:22-23, there is no place for any man's word as au-
thority in religion. That is why churches of Christ do 
not have manuals, disciplines, articles of faith, or- any 
other guide than the Bible, the word of God. It means that 
we will . preach that once one becomes a Christian he must 
continue faithful in worship and service unto God untill 
deat h shall squeeze out the last breath of life of this 
body, for i t is recorded of Christ saying in Rev.2:7, "To 
him that overcometh, to him will I give to eat of the tree 
of life, which is in the paradise of God.'! and again in 
th e 10th verse, "Be thou faithful unto death, . and I will 
gi ve thee the crown of life." This is what we must preach 
to turn th~ youth to Christ, and when men realize that we 
must go back to God and to His word and to His Son, our 
Saviou:i;-, then and only then can we have the . . nation both 
young and old for Christ. Therefore, if we realty are con-
cerned about the welfare of our youth, let us do every 
t hinq in our p-ower to first obey these COlllllandments of 
Christ, and th en by both word and deed ,show forth our Sa• 
vour to t he youth, to the middle aged, and to the aqed. 
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There are those of you in the audience today w_ho have 
never had the courage to step out and stand for Christ by 
obeying his word. There could not be a better day than to-
day~ Christ stands waiting ready to receive you if you wiD. 
only <come to 1Um i n··simple faith, repent of every sin, COl")o 
fess His name, and be buried with Him in Baptism. Why do 
you not do this today? ! tis my fervent pra yer that there 
: will ~ .tbousands an<:i t ens of thou~ands, whet her young or 
.old, who will take a stan d for Christ. It is also my pray-
:er that those of you who have obeyed the gospel in its 
fundamental commandments, but have gone astray, wil l come 
back today, repent of every sin, .confess your wrong, and 
·,-pi:ay ..:,~hat God wiH forgive you. The only hope for t he sal-
'vatfon of youth and. all men is in their obedience to the 
, . Chri.9t. For the Apostle Paul said in Heb. 5:9, 11and having 
· been .. made perfect, he became unto all them that obey him 
the ittithor of eternal sal vatipn." 
.;. oOo 
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By JAMES W. NICHOLS ------ -- -----APRIL 20, 1952 
Last month while on a trip thr ough the northern central 
part of the United States I had occasion to visit the head-
quarters of the American Legion in Indianapo l is. At that 
particular time, the State Chapl ains of the American Legion 
were in a conference mapping out plans for a nation-wide 
campaign "Back to God." I had the privilege of sitting in 
on these conferences, and as I heard various resolutions 
passed, designed to move the minds of the people of America 
back to their Maker, I thought, "How noble for such an or-
ganization as the American Legion to devote time, money and 
energy for a movement back to God, but how unfortunate that 
this movement had to be . brought to national attention, ~ 
by religious groups, but by a secular organization. 
I believe that such meetings are indicative of the fail-
ure of modern-day religions that have left God, refused His 
authority, and in many cases forgotten Him. Too long have 
religious groups ignored the real strength of civilization, 
so clearly set forth by National Commander Donald R. Wilson 
when he wrote, "Need for a spiritual reawakening of our peo-
ple was never more clearly manifest than now with the world 
engaged in a struggle between those who believe in God and 
freedom, and those who believ e in Godlessness and slavery. 
In recognition of the supremacy of God lies the security of 
our nation and the peace of mind of its people." The !:1iam1, 
Florida Herald was also moved to editorialize by these words, 
"Never in our country's history has there been a greater 
need for public acknowledgment of Deity and confidence in 
Divine guidance." Back to God we must go if we are to 
save our civilization, and above all, back to God we must 
go if we are to save our souls. 
We are fighting a battle today that cannot be won alone 
by laws, police forces, nor armies. We are fighting atti-
tudes and ideas. As COOIIlunism sweeps the world with its 
deadly fingers, as political corruption rocks the nation, 
and as youthful addiction to narcotics shocks our homes, the 
very foundations of Christianity are also being touched by 
division and strife and digression from ~od's Word. Let me 
tell you, my friends, that CCX1JI1unism will not be destroyed 
merely by armies. Political corruption will not be wiped 
out just by enacting laws. The ever-spreading use of nar-
cotics by youth of the nation will not be stopped by adding 
officers to our police forces, nor will the diseases of di-
·vision and strife and digression from God's Word be cured 
by unions and federations and other organizations. These 
things are dis eases of character and must be dealt with by 
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power greater than the power of man. New Test ament Christ-
ianity stands as the only solid bulward ~gai nst C~unism, 
political corruption, dope addiction, division, strife, and 
digression. 
Don't misunderstand me! I don't think for a moment that 
these sins are the only sins of our nation or of our world. 
I could consume our entire time today by just naming the sins 
of our nation. But I say that the only hope for combating 
these is by turning people back to their Creator and to 
Christ the Saviour. 
But a movement back to God to .be successful must be 
something more than just talk! It must be sanething more 
than resolutions of a general nature. A real movement back 
to God demands that we know God's plan, that we believe in 
its pa.ver, and that we use it with all our strength and ou; 
might. "It Heth not wit"-:ln man to direct his own steps 
back to God, but it must be God who guides. We need to real-
ize that Satan and God are engaged in a death struggle over 
your soul and mine, and if God's Word does not direct us, 
then it is the power of Satan that lights our path. When 
men have tried to guide their own steps, they have become 
as the Pharisees that Christ ~poke of in Matthew 15,14, •••• 
"they are blind guides. And if the blind guide the blind, 
both shall fall into ~ pit." _ 
But saneone says, "What is God's way back to Him?" 
Christ, His Son, said in John the 6th chapter beginning with 
the 44th verse and continuing through the 45th, "No man can 
come to me, except the Father that sent me draw him, And I 
will raise him up in the last day. It is written in the 
prophets, And they shall all be taught of God. Every one 
that hath heard froni the Father, and hath learned, cometh 
unto me." There are three things fourid here that are pre-
requisites of a man's going to God. Number 1, They must 
be taught of God. Number 21 They must hear the teaching. 
Number 3, They must learn that which is taught. Notice 
that Qirist says, "No man." That places the responsibility 
squarely upon the shoulders of each individual. Don't think 
that you can delegate your responsibility of hearing and 
learning the teaching of God. You cannot pay a preacher or 
minister or pastor to do your learning and your hearing. 
<ll, so often when we try to study the word of God, men and 
wanen pass it up by saying, "I do not worry about these 
things. I leave this up to my pastor. He is educated, ~arid 
whatever he accepts, then I know it must be true." But 
Christ says, "No man can cane to me, except the Father that 
sent me draw him." And Christ shows what that drawing is. 
It is not some miraculous feeling that hits us in a manent 
of hysteria, but the drawing is by the hearing arid learning 
the teaching of God. That is why churches of Christ do not 
believe in the doctrine of praying through to God for His 
salvation, nor praying for religion to be sent in some mir-
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aculous form. Then, what this nation needs, and what you 
need in going back to God is to hear His word and learn it 
for yourself. Luke in writing the book of Acts gave special 
tribute to the people of Berea when he said in the 17th 
chapter, "Now these were more noble than those in Thessalo-
nica in that they received the word with all readiness of 
mind, examining the scriptures daily, whether these things 
were so." We cannot know how to go back to God's will if 
we do not .lul.2!! it. 
But it is not enough to merely hear and learn the teach-
ing of God, for Christ said, "Not every one that saith unto 
me, Lord, Lord, shall enter into the kingdom of heaven; but 
he that doeth the will of my Father who is in heaven," Mat-
thew 7:21. Then the final step of this coming to God is 
actual! y performing or carrying out of the words or the will 
of God that we have heard and learned from the word of God. 
"Well," someone asks, "what are these things that we must 
do in coming to God?" I want to emphasize once again that 
these coomands of God are for each individual. They are not 
things that can be accanplished by passing of resolutions 
or laws, or by enforcing the existing laws, but they are 
things that you and I must obey, and the only WJY that we 
can come back to God is for you and me and all the millions 
of others to hear and obey God's will. 
First of all, I am sure there is not a person in the 
audience today who would not readily admit that God's first 
requirement of man is that he believe on Him and in His Son. 
The writer of Hebrews says in Hebrews 11:6, "and without 
faith it is impossible to be well-pleasing unto Him; for he 
that caneth to God must believe that he is, and that He is 
a rewarder of them that seek after Him." .Nor do I doubt 
that all would accept the fact that we must turn aside from 
sin, which is repentence. _That is all repentence is! It 
is a turning aside from sin, having been motivated by Godly 
sorrow. And Paul says in Acts the 17th chapter that God 
"conmandeth men that they should all everywhere repent" and 
that doesn't exclude you or me or anyone else. Then is there 
any who would have the courage to stand up and say that God 
does not expect us to confess Christ as the Son of the Liv-
ing God? There were those in the time of Christ who failed 
in their seeking for God because, though they believed in 
Christ, they would not confess Him for fear of the people. 
John says, in the 12th chapter and 42nd and 43rd verses, 
"Nevertheless even of the rulers many believed on him; but 
because of the Pharisees they did not confess it, lest they 
be put out of the synagogue: for they loved the glory that 
is of men more than the glory that is of God." 
But the man who teaches that once a person has heard, 
believed, repented and confessed the name of Christ is then 
relieved of his sins is a man who has never fully learned 
the will of God. For one of the very vital parts of the 
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great COfllllission given by Christ was that men should be 
taught and then baptized for he said, "Go ye there fore and 
teach all nations, baptizing them into the name of the Fa-
ther and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit," Matthew 28:19. 
On the day of Pentecost when the men who crucified Christ 
were cut to the heart and cried, "Men and brethren, what 
shall we do?", in reply, Peter answered, "Repent ye and be 
baptized every one of you in the name of Jesus Christ unto 
the remission of your sins; and ye shall receive the gift of 
the Holy Spirit." We can find no case of conversion in the 
New Testament that does not involve the person being buried 
with his Lord in baptism as Paul speaks of in Romans the 
6th chapter, to be raised to walk in newness of life. 
This is God's way to Him; but it is a continual working 
to stay by His side, for Peter wrote in his second epistle, 
1st chapter, the 5th through the 11th verses, "Yea, and for 
this very cause adding on your part all diligence, in your 
· faith supply virtue; and in your virtue knowledge; and in 
your knowledge self-control; and in your self-control pat-
ience; and in your patience godlin ess ; and in your godliness 
brotherly kindness; and in your br otherly kindness love. 
For if these things are yours and abound, they make you to 
be not idle nor unfruitfu l into the knowledge of our Lord 
Jesus Christ. For he that lacketh these things is blind, 
seeing only what is near, having forgotten the ·cleansing 
fran his old sins. Wherefore, brethren, give the more dil-
igence to make your calling and election sure: f or if ye 
do these things, ye shall never stumble: for thus shall be 
richly supplied unto you the entrance into the eternal king-
dom of our Lord and Saviour, Jesus Christ." The adding of 
these Christian graces is just as vital as the initial turn-
ing away from sin. The Christian life is not an easy life. 
It is a life of sacrifice - sacrifice of personal desires, 
sacrifice of time and of money. But thanks unto God we have 
Jesus Christ who will help us and strengthen us, who will be 
with ,_us always and will be our advocate. , John sa-id, in 'I 
John 2,1-2; "My little children, these things write I unto 
you that 1e may not sin. And if any sin, we have an Advo-
cate with the Father, Jesus Christ the righteous: and he is 
. the propitiiition for our sins; and not for ours only, but 
, ·-also for the whole world." 
This ' is God's plan! This is God's way! And it is my 
prayer that thousands and millions of you this day will turn 
back unto God, to His word, and to His way, and rise up and 
say, "This day will I obey Him. This day will I lift high 
His royal banner. This day will I go forth to battle against 
the forces of sin and wickedness!" Won't you do that today? 
Our prayer is that you will, and that your cry henceforth 
will be for Christ, the way back to God! 
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Worland KWOR 1490 12 :00 p .m. 
j Shreveport KRMD 1340 1 :00p.m. Penn., Johnstown WCRO 1230 7 :00 p.m. 
Canada, Trail, B. C. CJAT 610 ch eck sta . 
D .... .•. 
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By JAMES W. NICHOLS APRIL 27, 1952 
The history of man kind has been a continuous turning 
away from God. I care not what it be. Every evil or de-
structive thing is a result of man's leaving God. Many of 
you have stood by the covered grave of some loved one who 
has given his life on some battlefield. Perhaps you have 
lifted your eyes and have seen the acres of white crosses 
that fill your heart with an aching. You can put it down 
that they are monuments to the fact that man left G o d • 
Every few years as man drifts into a lower ebb of morality 
some are awakened to a need to return to God, and their 
struggles go down in history, but someday some struggle 
will be the last struggle and it may be yours and mine. 
Therefore, it behooves us to use all of our strength and 
every resource in calling t he people back to God. 
But do you know why the majority of the movements back 
to God have failed? Everbody agrees that we need to re-
turn to God. Ask any man on the street if he thinks we 
should return to God and his answer will be "Yes" . Yet 
the majority of the people do not know fully what the go-
ing back to God involves. This is one of the basic rEBSons 
that men have failed. It involves something more than 
just trying to refrain from sin. It involves going back 
to God's order of conversion and God's pattern for living 
and God's order of worship. Last Lord's Day we talked a-
bout going back to God, but today I want us to talk speci-
fically of going back to God in conversion. 
. If we were privileged today to visit all ·of the many 
religious denominations in existance, we would no doubt 
find as many different plans of qonversion as we would 
different denominations. The question arises, "Is this 
God's plan? Is there no divinely prescribed way of con-
version set forth in the scriptures? And is conversion 
merely an attitude of mind or is it action motivated by an 
attitude of mind?" If we can answer these questions, we 
can clear the way for returning to God in conversion · 
I am sure that we all understand that conversion means 
a chang9, a different heart, a different life, a ·different 
hope, and a different goal. Therefore, our first consid-
eration is, are there many ways by which man can be clean-
sed from sin or his life changed. · What is the God pre-
scribed way? 
The very purpose of Christ's coaming was to seek and 
save that wnich is lost. The angel speaking to Joseph in 
Matt. l said, "He shall save his people from their sins". 
The last words spoken by Cnrist on the cross were "It is 
fi nished". Therefore. fr .om the birth of Christ' to his 
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death on the Cross the ta sk he had set for th t o· acc~~plish 
was completed. The words spoken, the acts per fonned, and 
the plan set forth are necessary to the conversion or th e 
saving of sinful man and before Christ as cended into heaven 
he gave this great commission, "Go ye and make dis-
ciples of all nations baptizin g the m in the name of the 
Father and of the Son,and of the Holy Spirit." (Matt. 28: 
19) Therefore, these apostles had received a promise that 
the Spirit would come to guide them and were given the re-
sponsibility of preaching and performing the task Christ 
lived and died for. 
Again the question arises, "Was there a definite plan 
or spoken commands to be given by these apostles in con-
verting men?" Evidently there was, for in Gal. 1:7,8, "But 
though we, or an angel from heaven, should preach unto you 
any gospel other than that which we preached unto you, let 
him be anathema". Christ was quoted as sayin g in the last 
chapter of Revelation, 18- 19, "I testify unto every man 
that hearet h t he words of the pr ophecy of this book, if any 
man shall add unto them, God shal l add unto him the plag.ies 
which are written in this book: and if any man shall take 
away from the wor ds of the book of thi s prophecy,God shall 
take away his part from the tree of life, and out of the 
holy city, and from the things which are written in this 
book." Therefore, if we are to preach a doctrine today that 
. is to convert or save men and wanen it must be that very 
same gospel preached by Christ and the apostl es. Let it be 
our task today to search diligently the scriptures to know 
how the men were converted in the time of Christ and then 
let us arise and sound forth those words of salvation, let 
us go back to God in conversion. The first requirement of 
men in conversion is that of faith. The writer of Hebrews 
11:6 tells us that it is impossible to come to God without 
faith, but this faith does not come by some miraculous 
fonn nor does it come because of fervent prayers offere d 
to God. The apostle Paul tells us in Romans 10:13 - 14, 
"for whosoever shall call upon the name of the Lord shall 
be saved. How then shall they call on him in whom they 
have not believed? And how shall they believe in him whom 
they have not heard, and how shall they hear without a 
preacher", and again in the 17th verse, "So belief cometh 
of hearing, and hearing by the word of God." Therefore, 
faith is a result of hearing and learnin g the teachings of 
God. 
When Christ gave the great comnission t he first require-
ment for man to be converted was that he be taught. He 
said, "Go ye therefore and teach all nat i ons baptizing 
t hem in the name of the Father and of t he Son and of the 
Holy Spirit" or as t he American Stan dar d Version says, "Go 
ye t herefore, and make disci pl es of all nati ons." Then if 
we ar e to go back to God in conversi ont .we must first 
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teach the word of God and instill 
them that would come to God. This 
Christ does not believe that babes 
acts of obedience to the gospel. 
faith in the hearts of 
is why the church of 
are subject unto any 
But according to the word of God it is not enough to 
merely believe, for Christ says, "Not every one that saith 
unto me, Lord, Lord shall enter into the kingdom of heaven 
but he that doeth the will of my Father who is in heaven," 
Matt. 7:21. James wrote in James 2:26, "For as the body 
apart from the spirit is dead, even so faith apart from 
works is dead." Faith is useless until it moves the on e 
who would come to God into action. 
We studied last week of those in the time of Christ who 
believed but would not confess him because they feared the 
people. Surely these were not justified and it is for 
this reason that we do not ask that you kneel by the radio 
and pr~y that you be saved nor merely to hold up your hand 
and accept Christ as your personal Savior and be saved by 
faith alone. The only time that the statement,'faith only' 
is found in the Bible is in James 2: 24, "Ye see that by 
works a man is justified, and not by faith only." 
Herein do men become confused for they misunderstand 
James ~nd they think it means works that merit salvation( 
and they read Apostle Paul i n Ephesians 2:8-10, "For by 
grace have ye been saved through faith: and that not of 
yourselves, it is the gift of God: not of works, that no 
man should glory. For we are his workmansbip, created in 
Christ Jesus for good works, which God afore prepared that 
we should walk in them." It is only by the grace of God 
that we_are saved. There are no works that we perform, to 
cause us to deserve the salvation of our souls.Grace means 
an unmerited gift and that is exactly what salvation ·· is, 
but grace does not exclude the works required in receiving 
the gift. 
Suppose I had a hundred dollars and I said, "Here it is 
for you." You have done nothing to deserve it and maybe I 
do not even know you, so it is by grace that I give it to 
you. What would ·be your next move? Why it would be to 
step forward and take hold of it. Did your stepping forth 
and taking hold of it make you deserve it? Oh, no! You 
were merely complying with my wishes in receiving the gift, 
and so it is that Christ and God have outlined the way so 
that you are to step forward and take hold of this gift of 
eternal life. You could never deserve the gift. 
But someone says, "Surely you understand, preacher, 
that God would have all men to come to him". In Matthew 
11: 28 Christ said, "Come unto me, all ye that labor and 
are heavy laden, and I will give you rest," But would you 
notice that he said, "Come unto me all ye that 1 abor a n d 
are heavy laden". He Ylasn't talking about the labor of 
the flesh nor some physical burden, but he said come unto 
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me all yo that are weary or are tired of sin. There is no 
need of you trying to cane to God until you are tired of 
walking and abiding in the paths of sin. 
That is why Paul said in the seventeenth chapter of 
Acts, "God conunandeth all men everywhere to repent". You 
can't comply with God's plan of conversion unless you are 
really willing to repent, turn away from sin and resolve 
to walk in it no more. So many people are confuaed in 
that they think repentance is remission, but repentance is 
111an's part and remission is God's part and man can never 
accomplish taking away all of his own sins. 
Let us illustrate it this way. As a little boy,like 
all little boys, I like to play in the mud. Sometimes I 
would decide to play in the mud when I was all clean 
ready to go to church. In a little bit I would hear the 
back screen open and close and then my mother or grand-
mother tell me to stop. Well, I would stop, but that did 
not take the mud off me. I would quit playing in the mud 
but that did not make me clean. I had repented, I had 
turned away from the dirt but the cleansing was yet to 
come. It wa&n't until! I was taken into the house, washed 
and dressed again that I was clean. 
We do not obtain by our repentance -alone the remission 
of sins, but we are just complying with part of God's com-
mandments in coming to him. 
Again, it is not enough to merely believe and to turn. 
aside from sin, but that faith must be expressed. Paul 
says in Romans 10:10, "For with the heart man believeth 
unto righteousness; and with the mouth confession is made 
unto _ salvation." You know and I know that a man that act-
ual!·· believes in Christ but does not have the courage to 
~onfess hom is a man that has never been converted. So it . 
is that Christ . canmands that we confess his name b ef ore 
men. In receiving our gift Christ said, "He that confess-
eth me before men, him will I also confess before my 
Father who is in heaven. And he that denieth me before 
men h~m will . I also deny before my Father who is in heava1~ 
That is what you are doing when you refuse to confess him 
you are denying him. · · ' 
But is this all that is required of man in his confes-
sion? Why, no! In every instance of conversion found in 
the New Testament the lan or the woman was baptized. on 
the Day of Pentecost those that had crucified the LO rd 
cried out, "Men and brethren what shall we do? If we are 
to cane back to God in conversion we must give the same 
answ:r that Peter gave. "Repent and be baptized everyone of 
yo~ in the name of J?sus Christ for the remission of sins. 
Friends, My concern 1s what God would have us do--not what 
man would want to hear. 
Paul saw a bright light on the road to Damascus and 
after conversing with the Lord was told, "Go into Damascus 
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and it will be told what you must do to be saved." ·1n 
Acts 22,16 Paul repeats the words of the preacher who came 
to give him the comnands of God and he said, "and now why 
tarriest thou? Arise, and be baptized, and wash away thy 
sins, calling on his name." Peter said in !Petet' . ;h 21, · 
Baptism doth now also save us." 
But someone says, "Preacher, I thought the blood of 
Christ was what cleansed us from all sins." Yet it a, 
but it is by being buried with our Lord in baptism,Rom.6, 
that we come in contact with the blood of Christ and his 
death. Let us turn and read Romans 6,3-4, "Or are ye ig-
norant that all we who were baptized : into Christ Jes u s 
were baptized into his death? We were buried therefoie 
with him through baptism into death, that like as Christ 
was reised from the dead through the ' glpry . of the Father, 
so we also might walk in newness of life." Christ's blood 
was shed in his death, by being baptized -into his death do 
we come into contact with the cleansing power of hi.s blood .. 
I do not understand how all of this is accomplished. I am 
thankful I do not have to understand it to enjoy that .-
cleansing power. All I need to do is obey. 
Thus we have seen that baptism is essential and we bav~ 
read in Romans the 6th chapter that it is a burial. Acts 8 
in the story of the conversion of the Ethiopian eunuch we 
know that baptism is in the water, for after having heard 
the gospel preached the eunuch said to Philip, "See, here 
is water, what doth hinder me to be baptized, and he com-
mandeth the chariot to stand stilla and they both went· 
down into the water, both Philip and the eunuch, and he 
baptized him. And when they came up ·out of the water the 
Spirit of the Lord caught away PhH ip'J and the eun',Jch saw 
him no more, for he went on his way rejoicing."Why?Because 
he had completed that which God had prescribed--because he 
was a new creature. · 
I In Galations 3a27 Paul said, "For as many of you as 
were baptized into Christ did put on Christ." And t hen 
another time, "If any man is in Christ, he is a new Czea-
ture", II Corinthians 5:17. Then we are baptized into 
Christ, and if you are in Christ you are a new creature. 
You have been transformed, changed or converted. And so 
we have seen the complete picture according to God's word-
-God's plan of conversion. If, therefore, we are to come 
back to God in conversion we must hear, believe, repent, 
confess, and be baptized for the remission of sins. Until 
men Qpen their eyes to these facts, all of our planning, 
and all of our working to turn men back to God will be in 
vai~. Our time is gone today but my prayer is that all of 
you in the audience today who have not obeyed God's plan 
of conversion will have the courage this day to follow Him 
in obedience. We are counting on you, dear friend,to cane 
back to God--Will you do that? 
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HERALD OF TRUTH RADIO PROGRAM 
FINANCIAL ST A TEMENT 
APRIL 30, 1952 
Banlt Balar ~e 4/1/52 
Expenses for Apr il 
R0&s Roy, , Inc. 
Broadcasting 
W MT 
Sellers 
Office Rent 
Furnitwre & Equipment 
Office Supplies 
Printing 
Salaries 
·Stamps 
Heat, Light & Telephone 
Rent on Auditorium ' 
Traveling Expen$eS 
Tape & Recording 
Miscellaneous 
14,823.69 
204.12 
298.35 
2,488.55 
150.00 
3,037.40 
216.24 
1,188.43 
2,910.34 
236.76 
333.33 
35."00 
77~01 
43.20 
28,70 
26,175.55 
Deposits 
Pledges 
Contributions 
Subscriptions 
Bank Balance 4/30/52 
4,883.07 
223,75 5.106,82 
30,991.20 
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26,175.55 
35.757.10 
61,932.65 
30,941.45 
30,991.20 
61,932.65 
~ 7o '!<MUo 6;tlUUt 
,l{Prit 1952 
Aberdeen, Washington, Church of Christ----- - ------------------ 40.00 
Abilene, Kansas, Church of Christ------------------------- 10.00 
Abilene, Texas 
Dudley Church of Christ------------------------------ 10.00 
Highland Avenue Church of Christ--------------------------- 400.00 
North Park Church of Ou-ist---------------------------------- 75.00 
12th & Chestnut Church of Christ------------------------- 50.00 
10th & Magnolia Church of Christ--------------------------- 50 00 
Achille, Clclahana, Church of Christ---------------------- 5.00 
Ada, Clclahana, Church of Christ-------------------------- 50.00 
Ady, Dick, Abilene, Texas-------------------------- 2.00 
Aldridge, Mrs. E.K., Alabama City, Ala.--------------------- 50.00 
Alamaqordo. N.M •• Church of ChriGt------------------------ 62 0 50 
Albany, Calif., Church of Christ--------------------------- 25.00 
Albuquerque, N.M., N. 4th Church of Christ----------------- 76.65 
Albuquerque, N.M., Pine & Gold St. Church of Ou-1st-------- 50 0 00 
Alexander, Madge, Ramona, Cal.-------------------------- 2.00 
Alhambra, Cal. Highland Church of Christ---------------------- 50.00 
Allen, S.N., Abilene, Texas--------------------------- 45 0 00 
Allen Park, Michigan, Church of Christ------------------- 90.00 
Alma, Ark., Church of Christ--------------------------------- 10.00 
Amarillo, Texas . 
North Amarillo Church of Christ------------------
San Jacinta Church of Christ---------------------------
Amberg, Wisconsin, Church of Christ----------------
Amherst, Texas, Church of Christ----------------------
Anderson, Nolan, Madrid, Iowa---------------------------
Anonymous-------------------------------------
50.00 
50.00 
10.00 
20.00 
5.00 
35.00 
50.00 
5.00 
50.00 
z,-.oo 
20.00 
5.00 
25.00 
83.33 
25.00 
s.oo 
.t.0..00 
Andrews, Texas, Church of Christ-----------------------
Andrews, Mr. L.H., Athens, Ala.--------w----------
Ann Arbor, Mich., Church of Christ---------------------
Anson, Texas, Church of Christ---------------------------
Andoch, Tenn., Gilroy Church of Christ---------------
Arbuckle, Harriot K., Strawberry Point, Iowa------------------
Arl ington, Texas, Elm & Abram Church of Christ-----------------
Artesia, N.M., Church of Christ------------------------
Asher, Clclahana, Church of Christ-------------------------
Ashland, Tenn., Greenbriar Church of Christ-----------
Athens, Ala., East Side Church of Christ---------------
Austin, Texas 
University Ave. Church of Christ------------------ 54.17 
North Side Church of Christ------------------ 50.00 
Baker, s.w., Burlington, Iowa----------------
Baker, Cora, Greenville, Texas-----------,---------
Bakersfield, Cal., Central Church of Christ-------
Banning, Cal., Church of Christ------------
Bankhead, Mr. J.E., Santo, Texas---------,-----
Barre, Vt., Church of Christ------------------
Bartlesville, Clcla., Church of Christ----------
Batsford, c. Louisa, Grass Valley, Cal.----------
Battle Creek, Mich., Kieth Drive Church of Christ-·----
Baton Rouge, La., Church :,f Christ----------
Beatrice, Neb., Church of Christ---------- •, • -
Beaumont, Texas, 
12.00 
1.00 
~.J.7 
15.00 
11.00 
50.00 
60.00 
1.00 
10.00 
60.00 
40.00 
Central Church 
S. Park Church 
E. Side Church 
of Christ---------------- 50.00 
of Christ------ -·-- •• ---- 1500 00 
of Christ------------ 50.00 
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Beck, Mack M., St. Pete's Bay, Pei, Canada----------------- 10.00 
Beckley, w. Va., Church of Christ--------------------,---- 17.50 
Beckton, Ky., Church of Christ--------------------------- 15.00 
Bedford, Indiana, Church of Christ------------------------ 50.00 
Bedford, Chio, Church of Christ---------------------- 100.00 
Beech Grove, Ark., CClllllissary Church of Christ--------------- 10.00 
Belfast, Tenn.,- Church of Christ------------------------------ 10.00 
Bellflower, Cal., Church of Christ------------------------- 100.00 
Bellevue, Texas, Church of Christ--------------------------- 15.50 
Bell Gardens, Cal., Church of Christ----------------------- 13.50 
Belmont, Chio, Church of Christ------------------------------ 40 00 
Benson, Mr. Earl, Keo, Ark.------------------------------- 1:00 
Bible, Mary E., Louisville, Ky.------------------------------ 2.00 
Big Spring, Texas, Church of Christ------------------------- 100.00 
Billingsley, D.B., Nashville, Tenn.------------------------- 2.00 
Blackstone, Marion K., Big Sandy, Texas-------------------------- 1.00 
Blackwater, Alo., Church of Christ------------------------ 15 00 
Blackwell, Clcla., Church of Christ---------------------------- 62:50 
Blencoe, 01.ivlfr, Sporter, Wisc.-------------------------------- 1.00 
Blevins, Albert c., Abilene, Texas--------------------------- 10.00 
Blocrnington, Indiana, 4th & Lincoln Church , of Christ------------- 100.00 
Blue Ash, Ohio, Church of Christ------------------------------ 25.00 
Blue Island, Ill., Church · of Christ----------------------- 10.00 
Blythe, Mr. Alva, Round Mountain, Ala.--------------------- 1.00 
Blythedale, Mo., Church of Christ-------------------- ·50.00 
Booker, Texas, Church of Christ-------------------------- 25.00 
Booneville, Miss., Church of Christ----------------------- 5.00 
Bookart, Mrs. J.T., Wichita Falls, Texas------------------ 2.00 
Bossier City, La., Church of Christ-------------------- 40.00 
Bowen, Mrs. Vernon, Columbus, Chio-------------------------- 1.00 
Bowers, Mr. Nelson, Santa Monica, Cal.----------------------- 1.00 
Bowie, Texas, Church of Christ--------------------- 50.00 
Bowman, Bennet s., Monrovia, Cal.------------------- 1.00 
Bozeman, Montana, Church of Christ-------------------- 5.00 
Bradford, Pa., Church of Christ------------------------- 75.00 
Brazoria, Texas, Church of Christ----------------------- 5 00 
Bremerton, Wash., Church of Christ-------------------- s?.oo 
Brookline, Mass., Church of Christ----------------------------- 135 40 
Brookfield, Ill., Church of Christ---------------------- 10:00 
Browning, Ill., Church of Christ----------------------------- 5.00 
Bryan, Texas, Church of Christ------------------------ 50.00 
Buchanan, Gerald, Wyandothe, Mich.--------------------- 1.00 
Buckhart, Mr. C.D., Sand Point, Idaho------------------- 2.00 
Buffalo Gap, Texas, Church of Christ------------------ 12.50 
Burleson, Texas, Church of Christ------------------------- 10.00 
Bunett, Texas, Church of Christ-------------------------- 75.00 
Butler, Lula, Enid, Cllclahana------------------------- 10.00 
Burrie, Ralph E •• Mitchell, Ind.----------------------- 2.00 
Busbin, ~ames w., Lyerly, Ga.--------------------------- 2.00 
Calera, Clcla., Church of Christ------------------------
Camden, Ark., Church of Christ---------------------
Camden, Tenn., Church of Christ------------------------
Campbell, Artie Ellen------------------------
Campbell, Wm. J., Davis City, Iowa--------------------
Cannady, James v., Plymouth Mich.------------------------
Cannine. George w., Los Angeles, Cal.------------------------
Canton, Mo., Church of Christ------------------------
Carlsbad, N.M., Thayer Church of Christ-------------------
Carpenter, Mrs. Jim, Rosston, Ark.---------------------
Carter, Elsie, SUlllllerville, Ga.-----------------------------
Carter, Mrs. Mollie, Grand Prairie, Texas-----------------
Carthage, Mo., Church of Christ-------------------
Caruthers, Cal., Church of Christ----------------
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60.00 
25.00 
5.-00 
1.00 
5.00 
2.00 
2.00 
4.00 
50.00 
.20 
1.00 
1.00 
5.00 
25.00 
Casper, Wyo., Church of Christ-------------------------
Castle, Mrs. Thelma, Greenville, Texas------------------
Cedar Hill, Texas, Church of Christ------~------------------
Chapman, Mrs. J.M., Truth Or Consequences, N.M.------------
Chapman, Mrs. Ethyl, St. Paul, Minn.---------------------
Chattanooga, Clclahana, Church of Christ----------------
Chattanooga, Tenn. 
41.68 
1.00 
17.50 
2.so 
1.00 
27.00 
Central Church of Christ-------------------- 386.00 
Brainard Church of Christ--------------------------- 250.00 
Tyner Church of Christ-------------------------- 10.00 
Cherry, Mrs. E.M., Spokane, Wash.------------------------- 1.00 
Chessor, John, Van Dyke, Mich.-------------------- 2.00 
Cheyenne, Wyo., Church of Christ------------------ 55.00 
Chicago, Ill. 
California Ave. Church of Christ--------------------- 50.00 
Church of Christ Downtown-------------------------- 50.00 
Clare, Mrs. Mary; Waterford, lfisc.------------- 1.00 
1.00 
3.00 
Chumney, Mr. & Mrs. George M., Memphis, Tenn.--------------
Clark, Edgar E., Decat ur, 111.------- - ------
Clarksville, Tenn. 
New Providence Church of Chri s t-- - -- - ------ - -- - -- - 25.00 
Cl!.kland Church of Christ ------ - ---- -- --- -- - - - ------ - -- --- -- -- -- - 30.00 
Clinton, Tenn. Church of Christ----- - ---------------- - -- - ------- -- - 15.00 
Clont z, Leroy H., Morgant own, N.c.---------------------- - ----- - - - -- s.oo 
Cleburne, Texas, Church of Christ----- - -------------- - ----- --- 25. 00 
Cleamons, N.c., Church of Christ--- - ------------------------·· 25. 00 
Cleveland, Chio, Shaw Avenue Church of Christ----- -- ------------ -- - 108.34 
Cl{fton, Texas, Church of Christ·-------------------------------- 25.00 
Clyde, Texas, Church of Christ-- - ------------------------------· 25.00 
Cloverdale, Indiana, Church of Christ--------------------------·- 70.00 
Cobb, Roy H., Kirkwood, Mo.-·-------------------- - -- · ------------·- 1.00 
Couer D'Alene, Idaho, Church of Christ--- - ------------- - ----------- 15.00 
Coldwell, Texas, Church of Christ------ - ------------ -- ---------- 10.00 
College Station, Texas, Church of Christ-·---------- - -- -- --------- 10.00 
Colson, C.R., Bell, Fla.-------------- - ----------:... -- -------------- 20.00 
ColUIDbus, Kansas, Church of Christ--------------- - ------------- 50.00 
Columbus, Miss., Church of Christ----------------------------- 15.00 
Cananche, Okla., Church of Christ--------------------- - ------ 10.00 
CCX11pton, Cal., Church of Christ------------------ - ------------ 25.00 
Cook, Edith Fae, Lafayette, Ind.---------------------------------- .1 0 
Cooper, Texas, Church of Christ--------------------- -- ---------- 25.00 
Cooper, Mr. s.c., Tulsa, <ltlahana---------------------------------- 15.00 
Cordell, <ltla., Church 'Of Christ--------- - -------------- -- ------- s.oo 
Corinth, Miss., Foote St. Church of Christ----------------------- so.co 
Corpus Christi, Texas 
Church of Christ in Arcadia------------------------------------ 25.00 
Ayres St. Church of Christ------------------------------------ 50.00 
Hillcrest Church of Christ---------------------------------- 162.50 
Corsicana, Texas 
Fifth Avenue Church of Christ---------------------------------
Westside Church of Christ--------------------------------------
Covington, Ky., Garrard St. Church of Christ----------------------
COlfeta, Clcla., Church of Christ--·-------------------------------
Crawfardsville, Ind., Church of Christ-------------------------
Cr0&1 Plains, Texas, Church of Christ-------------------------
Crossville, Tenn., Church of Christ---------------------------
Crews, Mr. & Mrs. J.F., Banning, Cal.--------------------------
Crunip, Marion, McLeod, Texas--------------------------------
Crystal City, Texas, Church of Christ----------------------------
Cumberland Furnace, Tenn., Church of Christ-----------------------
Cumberland, Mi.; Church of Christ----------------- - ----------··· 
Cyril, ClclahCJDa, Church of Christ----------------------------
30 
125.00 
50.00 
5.00 
7.50 
20.00 
25.00 
50.00 
1.00 
5.00 
83.33 
10.00 
50.00 
20.00 
Dallas, Texas 
Edgefield Church of Christ----------------- 100.00 
Arcadie Park Church of Christ------------------------------ 20.00 
Beverly Hills Church of Christ-------------------- 10.00 
Cockrel Hill Church of Christ----------------------- 40.00 
Hampton Place Church of Christ----------------------- 100.00 
Peak & East Side Church of Christ-------------------- 100.00 
Highland Park Church of Christ------------------------ 25.00 
Pearl & Bryan Church of Christ--------------------- 180.00 
Pleasant Grove Church of Christ--------------------- 25.00 
Skillman Ave. Church of Christ--------------------------- 250.00 
Trinity Heights Church of Christ-------------------------- 50 00 
Western Heights 'Church of Christ------------------------ 5:00 
Danville, Ill., Church of Christ---------------------------- 60.00 
Davis, Mrs. Charles, Enid, Cltla.- ------ - --------- 10.00 
Davis, Mrs. Lee, Rochester, N.Y.------------------------- 2.00 
Davis _City, Iowa, Church of ~hrist ------------------ 5.00 
Dayton, Chio, Church of Christ------------------------ 75.00 
Dean, Mr&. Arthur, Stevens Point, Wisc.------------ 25.00 
Dearborn, Michigan 
Chase Road Church of Christ------------------- 100.00 
West Dearborn Church of Christ------------------------ 25.00 
Deatsville, Ala., Cold Stream Church of Christ--------------- 10.00 
Decatur, Alabama 
Memorial Drive Church of Christ·-------------------
Mooresville, Church of Christ- ----------------
Deeter, Riley, Center Point, Indiana---------------,-
Deleware, Chio, Church of Christ--------------------- - --
De Leon, Texas, Church of Christ-------------------------
Delhi, Calif., Church of Christ-----------------------------
Del Paso Heights, Calif., Church of Christ------------------
Denton, Texas 
Welch St. Church of Christ-------------------
Wood St. Church of Christ----------------------------
Denver, Colo., Park Hill Church of Christ--------------
Denver City, Texas, Church of Christ------------------
Des Moines, Iowa, Church of Christ----------------------· 
De Soto, Texas, Church of Christ---------------------
Detroit, Michigan 
30.00 
30.00 
2.00 
20.00 
10.00 
15,00 
25.00 
45.00 
25.00 
12.50 
50.00 
10.00 
40.00 
Tuxedo Ave. Church of Christ------------------------------ 50.00 
East Side Church of Christ------------------------------ 25.00 
Easttown Church of Christ------------------- 100.00 
Fairview Church of Christ------------------ - ---------- 200.00 
Northwest Church of Christ------------------------ 50.00 
Redford Church of Christ------------------------ a. 75 
Vinewood Ave. Church of Christ----------------------- 250.00 
West Side Church of Christ-------- - ---- - ------------ 10.00 
Devore, Mrs. Haze., Georgetown, Ill.------- - -- - -- -- ----------- 2.00 
Dickson, Tenn., Church of Christ--------- - --- - --------------- 125.00 
Doane, Mr. G.L., Welch, La.--------------------··---------- 2.00 
Dodge City, Kansas, Church of Chris t------ - --------------------- 90.00 
Donnelson, Tenn., Church of Christ-------- - -------------- 50.00 
Douglas, Kansas, Church of Christ------- -- -- -- - ------------- 50.00 
Dowell, John F., George West, Texas---- - -- - - - - - - ------------ 2.00 
Downey, Cal., Church of Christ - ----- - --- - -- -- - -- - - ------ - ----- 25.00 
Driver, Mrs. Claude, Wooden, Texas---- -- -·· - --- ----------- 1.50 
Drumright, Clda., Church of Christ------- - - -- ------------- 25.00 
Duncanville, Texas, Church of Chris t - - - - - - - --- -- -- ------------ 50.00 
Dunn, Mr. L.A., Southland, Texas-------- - - -- --- ------------- 3.00 
Durham, N.C., Church of Christ------- -- - -- - - - - - ------------- 62.50 
Durham, CAcla., Church of Christ--------- - - - - - --- - ------------ 10.00 
Duzenberry, Mrs . George, Terre Haute, Ind. - - ~- - - - - - - -------- 2.00 
Eads, A., Dallas, Texas----------- - ---- - --- -- - - --- ----------- 2.00 
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Eagleville, Mo., Church of Christ-------------------------------
Edgar, Mr. G.T., Bedford, Clli~-----------------------
Edward, Alma, Sylvia, Kansas-------------------------------
Eb90y, Texas, Church of Christ---------------------------------
Eden, Texas, Church of Christ-----------------------------
Edcouch, Texas, Church of Christ-------------------
Edmund, C1cla., Church of Christ-------------- - -
Edna, Texas, Church of Christ--------------------~~----
Eldorado, Ark., Church of Christ---·-------
Eldred, Mr., Bellingham, Wash.-- -----------------
Elkhart, Texas, Church of Christ-·-----------·------------
Ellis, Lora, O'Donnell, Texas------------------~-----------
El Monte, Cal., Church of Christ--·- ---
15.00 
2.00 
2.00 
a.35 
75.00 
10.00 
20.00 
100.00 
100.00 
20.00 
25.00 
15.00 
30.00 
El Paso, Texas 
Montana St. Church of Christ--------------------- 150.00 
Grandview Church of Christ-------------------- 35.40 
Eltay, Mrs. Fred, Mauston, Wisc.----------------------------- 1.00 
Ennis, Texas, Church of Christ---------------------------------· 40.00 
Estes, Mr. L.L., Ocla. City, Clcla.-----------------------· 1.00 
Falfurias, Texas, Church of Christ------------------------
Farmington, N.M., Church of Christ--------------------------
Farmington, w. Va., Church of Christ-----------------------
Featherstone, John H., Abilene, Texas------------------------
Ferris, Texas, Church of Christ---------------------
Flanary, Miss Aileer , Ardmore, C1cla.-------------------------
Flatt, Mr. Donald, Bloomington Springs, Tenn.-------------------
Fli nt, Michigan 
Court St. Churc h of Christ------------------- - ---------------
ZilllllE!rman St. Church of Chris t---------------------
Florence, Ala., Church of Chris t----------------------------
Florence, Ala., Shiloh Church of Christ-----------------------
Fluvanna, Texas, Church of Chr i st-------------------------------
Forgan, Cle.la., Church of Chr i st----------------------------------
Fort Lauderdale, Fla., Church of Christ-----------------------
Fort Recovery, Chi o, Chur ch of Christ------------------------------
Fort Wayne, Ind ., Chur ch of Christ---------------------· 
Fort Worth, Texa s 
Arlin gton Hei ght s Chur ch of Christ---------- - --------------
Azle Ave. Church of Chris t--------------- - ----------------
Cast leb erry Churc h of Chri s t ---------------------------------
Handle y Church of Christ - - -------------------------------------
Polyt echnic Chur ch of Chr i st -------------------- - -------------
Highland Park Church of Chr i st·-------------------------------~ 
Southside Church of Christ -------------------------------------
Frank l in, Ky., Chur ch of l'>:ri st - - --------------------------------
Franklin, Tenn., Church c '. Chr ist -----------------------------------
Franks, T.M., Maryvil l e , La.------------------------------------
Gadsden, Ala ., Churc h of Christ- --- - ------------ - -- - -------------
.Gain esbor o, Tenn., Chur ch of Chri st -------------------------------
Gambl e, D.E., Altura s , Cal .-----------------------------------------
GallaNay, Mrs. H.K., Dubli n, Tcxas- ---------------------------------
Gard enia, Cal., Church of Chr i s t.---------------------------------
Garfield, Ark., Ant ioch O.:,.r ch of Chr is t----------------------
Gar r ett , Texas, Chur r.h of Chr i s t--------:- - ----------------
Gea har t , J.H. , Osce ola , IQva--- - --------- - ----------------------
George , Mrs . J.L., 3irkenfe l d , Orerion- ---------------- - --------
Gllbert , Mrs. L L. , l.\i m,r al Wells , Texas ------------------------
Gist, Bor.1er 3., .:.>0110:ra , Texas--- ----- --- ---------------
Gi ven, tteta , Chi : 13 0, 111. -- - -- - ------------- - ----------------------
Gonce, Mrs. Al oert A,, ~e~r cy, Ark.-----------------------------
Goodloe, Urs. Pearl, Kennedy, 1exas-----------------------------
Gonzal es , Texas , Ch~1·ch of Chr i s t------------ - --------------------
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~o.oo 
10.00 
25.00 
2.00 
12.50 
1.50 
2.00 
20.00 
100.00 
10.00 
20.00 
60.00 
35.00 
110.00 
20.00 
12.50 
10.00 
10.00 
100.00 
50.00 
100.00 
25,00 
200.00 
30.00 
10.00 
5.00 
20.00 
25.00 
10.00 
1.00 
5. 00 
5.00 
50.00 
5,00 
1.00 
5. 00 
2.00 
20 .00 
3.00 
10.00 
25.00 
12.50 
20.00 
25.00 
1.00 
14.00 
20.00 
20.00 
Goodlettsville, Tenn., Church of Chris t ---------------------------
Gorman, Texas, Church of Christ-------------------------------
Graham, Texas, Church of Christ------------------------------
Graham, w~. W.H., Greenville, Texas----------------------------
Graham, Texas, East Side Church of qirist------------------
Grand Blanc, Mich., Church of Christ-------------------------
Granite, Ckla., Church of Christ----------------------------- - --
Gray, . ~~. w.s., Webster City, IaNa--------------------------
Green, Jim, St. Joseph, Mo.------------------------------------
Great Falls, Montana, Churc h of Christ------------------· 
Grandfield, Ckla., Church of Christ-------------------------
Greenville, Pa., Church of Christ-----------------------------
Granquist, Isaac, Eannibal, Mo.-------------------------
GuStine, Texas, Church of Christ----------------------------
Guthrie, Ocla., Church of Christ-------------------------
5.00 
2.00 
100.00 
10.00 
50.00 
2.00 
Hachett, O.J., New Orleans, La.--------------------~-----
Hackner, Wilma, Daly City, ea1.----------------------------
Hale Center, Texas, Church of Christ---------------------
Hallsville, Texas, Church of Christ-----------------
Hamilton, Oliver, Fremont, Ohio--------------------------
Hanmon, Cltlahana, Church of Christ-------------------------
Harden City, Cltlahoma, Church of Christ---------------------
Hargrove, Fred M., Poplar Bluff, Mo.------------------------
Harlingen, Texas, Church of Christ----------------------------
Harrla, Mrs. Clara, Gotebo, Ckla.---------------------------
Harvest, Ala . , Church of Christ--· .. ---------------------------
Haskell, Texas, Church of Christ----------------------------
10.00 
20.00 ° 
2.00 
30.00 
25.00 
75.00 
5.00 
10.oe 
25.00 
3.00 
50.00 
5.00 
10.00 
32.50 
5.00 Haver, Mr. e. Mrs. Harry, Dover, Cllio---------------------
Hawley, Texas, Chur ch of Christ-------------------------------
Hawthorne, Cal., Chur ch of Christ-------- - --------------
Haydenburg, Tenn., Church of Christ------------------- - -------
Haynesville, La., Church of Christ-------------------
Hazel Park, Mich., Church of Christ---------------------
Head, Betty, Presque Isle, Alaine----------------------------
Healdtan, Ckla., Church of Christ------------------------------
Heaton, Mrs. Annie, Elizabethton, Tenn. ------------------
Hendrix, Kirk E., Wyandotte, Mich.----------------------------
Henrietta, Texas, Church of Christ;._---------------------------
Hentharne, Mrs~ Ir a B., Abilene, Texas-----------------------
Herm06a Beach, Cal., Church of Christ--------------------------
Hialeah, Fla., Church of Christ-------------------------
Hickory Ridge, Ark., Church of Christ---------------·--------- . 
Hi ll, Maggie, Greenville, Texas----------------------------- · 
12.50 
150.00 
1.00 
50.00 
50.00 
2.00 
100.00 
Hogan, Clyde s.,-----------------·----------------Hollls, Cl:.la., Church of Christ----------------------------
HQller, Eugene s., Woodbridge, N.J.------------------------
Hood River, Ore., Church of Chri s t---------------------------
Hoolcer, C1tla, Church of Christ-------------------------
Hoover, i~ s . Stella, Louisville, Ky.------ - -----------------------
Hope, N.M., Church of Christ-----------------------
Hopkinsville, Ky., Church of Christ---------------------
Hot Sprin gs, Ark., Church of Christ----------------------------
Houston, ~~s . Tom, San Angelo, Texas------------- - ------------ . 
Houston, Texas 
Broadway Church of Christ---- - ------------------------
Central Churc h of Chri s t--- - ---- - ------------------- - -------
Heights Church of Chri st--- - - - ---------------- - ---------
North Houston Church of Chri s t ~ ----------------------------
Shernian Ave. Church of Christ-- --- --------------- - --------
w. Univer si t y Church of Chri st--- - -- -- - ---------- - - - -----------
Hubbardsvill e , N.Y., Chur ch of Chr ist ------ - ----------- - --- - ------
Hudspeth, A.G., Lexi ngton, Okla .-----------------------------
Humboldt, Tenn., Church of Christ----- -- --------------------
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1.00 
16.00 
12.50 
15.00 
25.00 
37.50 
60.00 
1.00 
10.00 
30.00 
1.00 
40.00 
60.00 
2.00 
25.00 
100.00 
50.00 
15.00 
50.00 
55.00 
54.00 
325.00 
62.50 
100.00 
200.00 
2.00 
50.00 
Huntingdon, Tenn., Church of Christ---------------------------
Huntington, w. Va., Church of Christ-------------~---- ... ----
Huntsville, Alabama 
Central Church of Christ-------------------~---------
Lincoln Church of Christ----------------------------------
Mayfair Church of Christ--------------------------------
Hutchinson, Kansas, Church of Christ------------------------------
Hutchinson, Mrs. Bertha E., Turley, C1clahana-------------------
Hyatt, Mrs. EJIJll3, Kansas City, Mo.-------------------
50.00 
500.00 
85.00 
50.00 
50.00 
100.00 
1.00 
2.00 
Idalou, Texas, Church of Christ---------------------------------- 100.00 
Indianapolis, Indiana 
Capitol St. Church of Christ--------------------------------
Belmont Ave. Church of Christ--------------------------------
Iowa Park, Texas, Churc h of Christ--------------------------
Ivanhoe, Texas, Church of Christ----------------------------
Jackson, Willie Ann, Nashville, Tenn.--------------------------
Jackson, ·Miss., Church of Christ---------------------------
Jackson, Tenn., Central Church of Christ-----------------------
Jacoway, George H., Chattanooga, Tenn.--------------
Jean, Texas, Church of Christ----------------------------
Jeffrey, Mrs. Hettie L, Denton, Texas-------------------------
Jerengaze, Mr. & Mrs., Portland, Tenn.------------------------
Johnson, W.K., Whitehaven, Tenn.-------------------------------
Johnson City, Tenn., Church of Christ---------------------------
Johnstown, Pa., Church of Christ-------------------------------
Jordan, E.c., Clyde, Chio---------------------------------
Kansas City, Kansas 
50.00 
62.50 
45.00 
10.00 
5.00 
62.50 
50.00 
1.00 
20.00 
2.00 
5.00 
2.00 
50.00 
20.00 
10.00 
Argentine Church of Christ----------------------------- 20.00 
Twin City Church of Christ-------------------------- 21.00 
Kansas City, ~tlssouri 
39th & Flora Church of Christ------------------------ 200 oo 
Van Brunt Blvd. Church of Christ------------------------------ 93.33 
Keckley, Paul H., Chattanooga, Tenn.----------------------- 2°00 
Keller, Texas, Church of Christ--------------------------- 12:50 
Keller, Mrs. Dewey, Hillsboro, Chio-------------------- 20 oo 
~ennedy, Dona, Qlessa, Texas------------------------ 15:oo 
elly, Mr. L.A., Jefferson City, Mo.---------------------- 1 oo 
Kansas City, Mo., Winner Rd. Church of Christ------------- 25° oo 
Kennedy, Ala., Church of Christ------------------- 10:00 
Kern, Robert N., Chicago, 111.---------------------- 3 oo 
Killeen, Texas, Church of Christ---------------------- 10:00 
King, Paul David, Woodsfield, Chio-------------------- 4.00 
Kingston Springs, Tenn., Shacklett Church of Christ----------- 50.00 
Kiowa, Okla., Church of Christ-------------------------------- 10.00 
~~~1~!~kre~~~;·~~~~~~~ ~~-:~-;;-~~;;::::::::::::::..--:::-_::::_-: 2~:gg 
Lack, Mr. o.w., Dardanelle, Ark.--------------------------------
Lafayette, Ind., Church of Christ---------------------------------
La Fever, Mrs. w.c., Fallon, Nevada----------------------------
La Marque, Texas, Church of Christ-------------------------
Lamberth, A.E., Nashville, Tenn.-----------------------------
Lamesa, Texas, Church of 'Christ-------------------------
Lansing, Mich., Church of Christ------------------------------
Las Cruces, N.M., Church of Christ---------------------
Laurel, Del., Church of Christ----------------------------
Laurel, Miss., Church of Christ-----------------------
Lawn, Texas, Church of Christ-----------------------------
Lawrence, S.L., Wichita Falls, Texas-----------------------
Lawrence, E.M., Nashville, Tenn.---------------------------------
Lawton, Clcla., Church of Christ---------------------------
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5.00 
30.00 
2.00 
70.00 
2.00 
83.50 
75.00 
30.00 
50.00 
10.00 
10.00 
5.00 
2.00 
50.00 
Lebanan, Tenn., Church of Christ------ --------
Leesville, La., Whiteoak Church of Christ----------
1..efores, Texas, Church of Christ -----
1..emore, Mrs. Gerald, Samoa, Calif.---------------
1..eon, Iowa, Church of Christ-----------·-----
Lepford, Dorothy, Sand Springs, C1cla.----------
Lewisburg, Tenn., Church of Christ------------
1..ewisburg, Tenn., Church St. Church of Christ--------
Lewisville, Texas, Church of Christ-------------
Lieneman, L.s., Clarion, Iowa--- -----------
Legg, Lillie, Vinita, Clcla.----- ----------~----------
Lima, Chio, Church of Christ---------------
Lindale, Ga., Church of Christ---------------
Little, w.E., Pittsburg, Pa.------------ ---
Little Rock, Ark. 
50.00 
7.47 
50.00 
2.00 
72.50 
2.00 
12.50 
100.00 
54.17 
5.00 
1.00 
10.00 
13.00 
2.00 
Pulaski Heights Church of Christ------------ 50.00 
s. Highland Church of Christ----------------- 150.00 
Live Olk, Calif., Church of Christ------------------------- 10.00 
Lockhart, Texas, Church of Christ----------------------- 15.00 
Lockney, Texas, Church of Christ------------------ ao.oo 
Logan, Qclahana, Church of Christ------------- 25.00 
Lolita, Texas, Church of Christ--·---------------- 20.00 
L011eta, Texas, Church of Christ--------------------- 83.50 
Los Angeles, California 
Central Church of Christ-------------------- 650.00 
Sichel St. Church of Christ------- --------- 40.00 
Yark Blvd. Church of Christ-------------- 10.00 
Westchester Church of Christ-------------- 5.00 
Lott, Texas, Church of Christ--- - ------------- 10.00 
Louisville, Kentucky 
Bardstown Rd. Church of Christ-- ----------- 25.00 
Taylor Blvd. Church of Christ-------------- 325.00 
L11Ve, M.D., Denton, Texas-------------------------- 0 50 
L-lady, Texas, Church of Christ------------ 10.00 
Lubbock, Texas, Pioneer Park Church of Christ--------------- 50.00 
Lueders, Texas, Church of Christ----·------------------ !:>0.00 
Luak, V.a., Tucson, Ariz.~-------------- - ------------------- 1.00 
Lynch, Kermit, Delano, Calif.-------------- - --- - - -- - - ~ ---- -- - 2.00 
Lynn, Indiana, Church of Christ----------------------- 100.00 
McAlester, Okla., Church of Christ------------------------
llcAllen, Texas, Church of Christ-------------------- - -----------
McCabe, Milton, New London, Iowa----------------------
1,t;Cown, Robert o., 9ig Spring, Texas---------------------....;· 
McEachern, Lester, Texarkana, Texas-------------------------
1,tGregor, Texas, Church of Christ---------------------------
1,t;Holland, Mrs. J.D., Porter, Wash.---------------------------· 
a.t;Kenzie, Tenn., Church of Chri5t------------------------------· 
M:Kinney, Texas, Church of Christ----------------------
i.tMinnville, Tenn., East End Church of Christ·--------------
11*:Pherson, Kansas, Church of Christ---------------------
McWhirter, John H., Nashville, Tenn.---------------------
M3dera, Cal., Central Ave. Church of Christ---------
Madison, Tenn., Church of Christ-----------------------------
M3gnetic Springs, Olio, Church of Christ-------------
M3gness, Charlene, Alluwe, Clcla.-----------------------------
Mlnrnoth Springs, i\rk., Churc;h of Christ---------,, .. -----
M3rietta, Ch~o, Church of Christ----------------------------
M3rlow, · Oklahana, Church of Christ--------------------
M3rtin, Mrs. Marie, Waukamis, Okla.-------------
Mlrtin, Mr. Ralph, Parsons, Kansas-----------------· 
Martins Ferry, Ohio, Church of Chri5t------------------
M3rtinez, Calif., Church of Christ------------------------
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50.00 
50.00 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00 
25.00 
5.00 
5.00 
50.00 
25.00 
50.00 
2.00 
15.00 
20.00 
20.00 
1.00 
10.00 
55.00 
15.00 
50.00 
2.00 
10.00 
25.00 
Matson, Carl R., Detroit, Mich.-- ------------------ 2.00 
Marysville, Ohio, Church of Christ--------------------------------- 10.00 
Maryville, Tenn., Church of Chris t ------------------------------ 300.00 
Mathis, Texas, Church of Christ----------------------------------- 50.00 
Maryhill, Wash., Church of Christ---------------------------------- 15.00 
Mataus, Mrs. E. c ., Louisville, Ky.------------------------------- 1.00 
Marion, La., Church of Christ-·-------- -- ----- - ----------- - --------- 10.00 
Mayfiel d, Ky., Chur ch of Christ-- --- - - --------- ------------- - --- 50.00 
Maynard, Ark,, Church of Christ - ---- --- --- ---- ------ ~ ----- - ----- 5.00 
Medford, Sam, Cotta ge Grove, Ore. - ------- - - - --- - -- -- -- ------------- 2.00 
Medford, <ltl a., Church of Christ----- ----- ---- - -------- - -- 5.oo 
Mehaffey, R.G., Haines City, Fla , ---- --- ---- -- -- ----- - -- --- -- - ------ 5,00 
Memphis, Tennessee 
Berclair Church of Christ --------- - - ~-- - --- -- - --- ----------- - --- 62.50 
7t h & Bethel Church of Chris t--- ----- -- - -- - -- ----- -- -- -- --- --- 21. 00 
Coleman Ave. Church of Chris t - - - -- ------ --- ------ - ---- ----- : -- 55, 00 
Union Ave. Chur ch of Chri st----- --- -- --- ------- - ---- -- -- ---- ---- 83, 33 
Jackson Ave. Churc h of Chris t ---- - - ----- - ------- -- --- - -- - --- - -- -- 100,00 
Lamar Parkway Church of Christ--- - ---- - -------- ----- ----- ---- - -- 25, 00 
Merkel, Texas, Church of Chri st -- ----- ------ - ------- - ----- --------- 50,00 
Merkel, Texas, Hope Church of Chri s t ------------------------------ 20,00 
Meutzer, Pearl, Los Angeles . Cal , --- - ----------------------------- 6, 00 
Mexia. Texas, Church of Christ------------------------------------ - 25,00 
Miami, Fla., Central Church of Christ----------------------------- 37,50 
Miami, Fla., 7th Ave, Church of Christ------------------ -------- 37,5 0 
Midgett, Orville, Henderson, Tenn,----------------------------- 2.00 
Midland• Mich., Mapletgn Church of Christ----------------------- 162,50 
Midland, Texas, South Side Church of Chri st~---------------- - -- 100,00 
Midwest City, Clcla., Church of Christ-- - --------------------- 50,00 
Miller, Mrs. Donald, Bristol, Va,-- --------------------------- 15,00 
Miller, w.c., Whitehaven Church of Christ. Memphis• Tenn,-------- 15,00 
Miller, Mrs, C,A,, Foyel, Ckla,------------------------------------1,00 
Miller, L,E,, Richland, Mo,---------------------------------- 2,00 
Mills, Colista, Marshall, 111.------------------------------------ 6.0o 
Mills, Mrs, Grace, Marshall• Ill,--------------------------------- 1,00 
Mineral Wells, Texas, Southside Church of Christ-- - - - -------------- 50,00 
Minneapolis, Minn,, Church of Chri st----------------~ - --------- 20,00 
Mirando Ci ty, Texas, Chur ch of Chri st ------------------------------ 20, 00 
Mischke, Mr. H. F •• Farl i n, Iowa--- -- - ------------------ -- - --------- - 10, 00 
Mobile, Alabama 
Cedar St, Church of Christ------------------------- - -------------
Church St. Church of Christ--- - ------------------- -- ---- - --------
Holcombe Ave, Church of Christ - ------------------------- - -------
Oakdale Church of Christ------- - --------- - ---------------------
Monroe, Clcla,. Chur ch of Chr ist- - ------------------- - ---------------
Monroe, La., Church of Chris t --------- - --- -- ------------------
Montganery, Gle nn, Mobile, Ala,----------------------------------
Montgor.iery• Ala,, Highland Gardens Churc h of Chr l st-----------------
Moore, Ira J,, Dalla~, Texas------------------------------------
Morris, B,W,, Ada, Clcla,------------------------------------------
Motons, Mrs, E.c,, Ft, Worth, Texas--------------------------------
20.00 
25,00 
20,00 
50.00 
10.00 
25,00 
2,00 
12.50 
15.00 
2,00 
1,00 
8,00 
20.00 
Moulton, Alabama, Fairfield .Church of Christ---------------------
Mountain View, Clcla., Church of Christ--------------- - -------------
Mount Pleasant, Tennessee 
Sandy Hook Church of Christ------------------- - ---------------- 10,00 
Locust St, Church of Christ----------- -------------------------- 35,00 
Moutaudon, F,L, Jr ,, Lockney, Texas-------------------------------
lollrfreesboro, Ark., Church of Christ--------------------------------
1\urfreesboro, Tenn., Crescent St. Church of Christ---- ~ ------------
lo\Jskegon, Mich,, Church of Chri st--------------------- - --------
1,\Jskogee, <lclahoma, West Side Chur ch of Christ--,.-------------------
4,00 
30,00 
15,00 
45.00 
62.50 
Neff, H,T,, Edgar Sprin gs , \lo.-- -- - - ------------- - ---- ------- 2.00 
Nelson, Mrs, Rosy J ,, Brownstown, Ind, ---- -- ------ - -- --- - - ----- 2,00 
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Nashville, Tennessee 
Central Church of Christ------------------------------------
Highland Church of Christ------------------
Jackson Park Church of Christ-----------------
Trinity Lane Church of Christ--------------
Vultee Blvd. Church of Christ--------------
West End Church of Christ----------------
Nederland, Texas, Church of Christ---------------------
Nelson, Mr, & Mrs. w.r., Hot Springs, Ark.--------------
Netterville, C,T., Wilkinson, Miss.------------------------
Newark, Chio, Roe Ave. Church of Christ---------------
Newport, Tenn,, Church of Christ-- - --------------------
Newton, Mrs, Ollie, Gillette, Wyo,---------------
New Braunfels, Texas, Church of Christ----------------
New Orleans, Louisiana 
Carroll ton Ave. Church of Christ--------------
Gretna Church of Christ-----------------------
Nichols, George S,, O;ceola, Mo.------------------------------Nichols, Vera, West, Texas----------------------------
Nocona, Texas, Church of Christ-----------------
North, R,S,, Bartlesville, Clcli,-------------------
Novice, Texas, Church of Christ-------------------------·-
Nunnelee• Mrs, Agnes, Memphis, Tenn.--------------------
Ccoll, Fla,, Church of Christ----------------------------
0::lessa, Mo., Church of Christ---------------------------
Cenavill e, Texas. Church of Chri st----------------------· 
Clcl ahoma Cit y, Oclahoma 
Br i tton Sta, Church of Christ---------------------------------
12th & Drexel Church of Christ-----------------------
Culbert son Heights Church of Christ---------------~-
Oliver, Mrs, Myrtle, Los Angeles, Cal.----------------------·--
O'Donnell, Texas, Mesquite Church of Christ-----------------
O'Donnell, Mrs, George, Ft, Worth, Texas-------------------
Checo, Fla,, Church of Christ---------------------------
O;ceola, Iowa, Church of Christ-----------------------
Overland, Mo., Church of Christ-----------------------
Ozark, Ark., Church of Christ-··-----------------------
Palestine, Texas , Church of Christ--------------------
Paragould, Ark,, Souths ide Church of Christ--------------·--
Paris, Texas, Church of Christ------------------------------
Parks• Mrs, D,C., Lawton, Clcla,------- -----
Parkersburg, W,Va,, Church of Christ-------- - ------------------ - ---
Parish, A,B,, Corpus Christi, Texas--------------------- - ----
Partin, Pete, Flint, Mich, ------------------------------------
Pascagoula, Miss., Church of Christ------------------------
Patterson, Mr, G,W,, Weath erfor d• Texas-------------------------
Patt erson, J, M., Midland, Texas-----------------------------
Peacock, Texas, Church of Chri st ---------------- - ---- - ------
Pea Rid ge, Ark., Church of Christ--------------------~----
Pearsall, Texas, Church of Chrlst--------------------------
Pendleton, Oregon, Church of Christ----------------------
Peoples, Alice, Pamona, Calif,-----------------------
Perrin• Texas, Church of Christ------------------------------
Perryton, Texas , Church of Chr i st-------------------------
Pete r sburg, Tennesse e 
Cane Creek Church of Christ--------------------------
Cat alpa Church of Christ---------------------------------
Pet er sbur g Church of Christ-----------------------
Petti gr ew, Mrs , Sallie, - -- - --------------------------
Phares, George E,, Clclahoma City, Clcla.-------- - ---------
Phillips, T ,A,, Sterling, Ill,----------------------------
fllil adelphia, Pa,, Church of Christ----~--------------------
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75.00 
50.00 
100.00 
25.00 
25.00 
50.00 
12.50 
2.00 
90.00 
40.00 
52.00 
10.00 
37.50 
100,00 
25.00 
5.00 
15.00 
54.17 
2.00 
10.00 
1.00 
5.00 
12.50 
10.00 
50.00 
50.00 
50.00 
1.00 
10.00 
5.00 
10.00 
1,00 
50.00 
25.00 
50.00 
5.00 
50.00 
3.00 
50.00 
25.00 
2.00 
100.00 
8.75 
83.34 
9.00 
9.00 
5.00 
10.00 
4,00 
25.00 
50.00 
25.oo 
10,00 
12.50 
10.00 
100.00 
5.00 
ao.oo 
Piercy, Mrs. J.A., West, Texas-------------------- 5.00 
Piggott, Ark., Church of Christ- ---- - 20.00 
Pinellas Park, Fla., Church of Christ- 20.00 
Pinion, N,M., Church of Oirist------ , ----- 50 00 
Poley, Mr. & Mrs., Chireno, Texas--- ---- 2.00 
Pittsburg. Pa •• Mlrtsaff Ave, Church of Christ------ 20.00 
Plano, Texas, Church of Christ----------- 12.50 
Plateau, Ala., Church of Oirist------ -- 20,00 
Pocatello, Idaho, Church of Christ------------ 20.00 
Poindexter, J.H., Southland, Texas------ - 2,00 
Panona, Cal., Church of Christ--------------- 34.17 
Port Acres, Texas, Church of Christ------ 50,00 
Port Arthur, Texas 
Graves Church of Christ- --- • .... 45 0 00 
Proctor St. Church of Christ ---- 200,00 
Porters FaH, w. Va., Mt, l.lorris Church of · Christ-- 15 oo 
Portlilnd 1 Ore., Centra l, Church of Christ------ 32:00 
Port Czchard, Wash,, Church of Christ---------- -· - 10,00 
Prague, Ocla., Church of Oirist----- -- 5,00 
Premont. Ieias, Churcl\ of Christ------------ 60,00 
Pllrcell, Ed, Blythed ale, Mo,-- ---- l::i,00 
Purcell, Cltla., Church of Christ------------------- 25,00 
Quimby, Clyde E., Bell Gardens, Calif.-----------
Qualls, Mrs. D.N. , Yuba City, Calif.-------------
Quanah, Texas, Church of Christ------------
Quincy, Ill., Church of Christ--------------------
1.00 
2,50 
40,00 
10.00 
Reagan, Mrs, R,L,, Little Rock, Ark,------,.---------- 2,00 
Rea, l.1rs, Clyde T., Battle Creek, Mich,------ 2,00 
Redlands, Calif., Church of Christ----------- 15,00 
Reed, Mrs. Glen P., SOllth English, Iowa--------- 2,00 
RentOC11 Wash,, Church of Christ- • --- -- -- 10,00 
Reynolds, Mr, & Mrs. T,B., Bengal, Cltla,-------------- 1,00 
Rice, a.-s. Graver, Brownsville, Tenn,------- --- 10,00 
Richland, Mo., Glovers Chapel Church of Christ---- 10,00 
Richman, -Mrs. Ray, Osage, Iowa--------------- 2.00 
Ridgeway, Mo., Zi on Church of Christ---------- 5,00 
Rip l ey, Miss., Church of Christ----------- 62,50 
Risi nger, Harry B, , Eldorad~, Ark,----------~ -- 2,00 
Riverside, Cali f , , Chur ch of Christ----- -- - -- • --- 100 oo 
Robbins, Mr. w.s., Long Beach, Calif,-------- --- - 5:00 
Roberts , Miss Est her H., Albuquerque, N, M.- - ----- -- - - - --- 6, 00 
Robertson, G,w., Plainview, Texas------- - --- - 2,00 
Robb&taim, Texas, Church of Christ-- --- - --- 35, 00 
Rocky Ford, Col., Church of Christ------ • .. ------ 10,00 
Rogers, Mrs. S.L., Rocky Face, Ga.-------------- 2,00 
R06ebud, Texas, Church of Christ---------- 41,22 
Rockston, Texas, Anonymous Contribution-------- 1,00 
Roseville, Calif., Church of Christ------------ 25,00 
Roseville, Mich,, Church of Christ--------- 30.00 
Rosston, Ark., Church of Christ------ --- 10,00 
Roswell, New Mexico 
s. Main Church of Christ----------- . --- ·---
College Ave. Church of Christ----- - -- --- -
Rockston, Texas, Church of Christ--------- • ---
42.00 
42.00 
5.00 
Sacramento, Calif., Cak Park Church of Christ-------- 20.00 
St, Augustine, Fla., Church of Christ---- - -·----·---- 10.00 
St, Elmo, Ala., Church of Christ------ - ------- 24.00 
St, Jo, Texas, Church of Christ--- ---- -- --- 20.00 
St, John, Kansas, Church of Christ- -- - - - ----- 170 50 
St , Mar y, w. va. , Church of Chris t ------------- 100.00 
Sal em, Ore., Centr al Chur ch of Chri st------------- 56. 00 
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Salina, Kans,, Church of Christ-----------
Saltville, Va,, Anderson Church of Christ----·-------
Sample, Delbert, Niomons, Ark.--------------
San Angelo, Texas 
Harris & Irving Church of Christ----------·-----
santa Rita Church of Christ------
San Antonio, Texas 
25.00 
12.50 
5.00 
83.33 
50.00 
Grove Ave. Church of Christ- ·------------- 50,00 
Government Hill Church of Christ------------- 25.00 
Highland Church of Christ--- ------- 200.00 
Highland Hills Church of Christ--------------- 50 00 
Jefferson Church' of Christ----------- 162:50 
San Benito, Texas, Church of Christ------- - 50,00 
San Diego, California 
DOlll'ltOlll'I Church of Christ..;.__________ 12.00 
Pacific Beach Church of Christ ------- 12.50 
Sand Springs, Mont., Church of Christ 50 00 
Sandusky, Chio, Church of Christ-------------- 10.00 
San .Pernando, Calif,, Church of Christ------- 10,00 
Sanford, Mrs. L.P,, Hamilton, Mmt.------- 1.00 
San Francisco, Calif., 17th St. Church of Christ-- 20.00 
San Marcua, Texas, ':hurch of Christ------- 22.00 
San Parlita 1 Texas, Church of Christ---- - 35,00 
San Pedro, Calif., Church of Christ - 50 00 
Santa Anna, Calif., Church of Christ----------- 25.00 
Santa Rosa, Calif,, Church of Christ--- 25 0 00 
, Sawyer, Jo AM & Howard, Ha11111on, Ind.---------- 5.00 
Sayre, Clcla., Church of Christ 50,00 
Scott City, Kansas, Church of Christ 10,00 
Seattle, Washington 
Nortt.est Church of Christ 250 00 
Nartheast Church of Christ (Pinehurst)- 10,00 
Sebastopol, Calif., FarrestviUe Church of Christ---- 25,00 
Seminole, Wa., Little Olurch of Christ-- --- 25.00 
Senatobia, Miss., Church of Christ ------ ... -- 510 00 
Sevierville, TeM., Church of Christ--- 16,00 
Seymour, Texas, Church of Christ --- 25.00 
Schell, w.s., St, Louis, Mo.- -------- 5.00 
Shady Valley, TeM,, Crandull Church of Christ 250 00 
Sharon, Pa., Church of Christ ---- 100,00 
Shaw, James E,, Freer, Texas--- ------ 50 00 
Shawnee, <ltla., Central Church of Christ----------- 112.50 
Shelleyville, Ill., Church of Christ----------- 25,00 
Shermn, Texas, Walnut St. Church of Christ---------- 70.00 
Shields, Texas, Church of Christ--- - 20.00 
Short, ll!rs, J.T., Harper, Kans.----------------- 5.00 
Showers, Mr. W.F.1 Pleasanton, Texas------------- 4.00 
Shreveport, La., Portland Ave, Church of Christ----------- 162,50 
Sikeston, Mo, Church of Christ ------------- 84,00 
Siloam Springs, Ark., Church of Christ-------------- 12.50 
Silsbee, Texas, Church of Christ-- 50.00 
Sioux City, Imra, Church of Christ----- 12.50 
Sipes, Mr. G.G., Bethany, Clcla.------------- 20 00 
Skelleyton, Texas, Church of Christ--------------- 20,00 
Smith, Gordon, Clarence, Iowa-------------------- 5.00 
S111ith, Mrs. H.L., Nashville, Tenn,------------- 2.00 
Smith, 11.iss Mary Wade, Abilene, Texas---------- 2.00 
Sparta, Mo., Church of Christ------- 100.00 
Spokane, Wash,, Church of Christ---------- 50,00 
South Pittsburg, TeM., Church of Christ------------ 5,00 
Springfield, Mo., Broadway Church of Christ----------- 37.50 
Springhill, La., Church of Christ-------- 20.00 
Spr i ngtown, Texas, Church of Christ------- 50,00 
Spruce Pine, Ala., Church of Christ--.-- 10.00 
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I 
Spurgecn, Mr. James, Coll.llllbus, Chio---- --
Stack, Mrs. Paul w., Boise, Idaho------- --
Stafford, Kans., Bethel Church of Christ:-----------
Staley, Mrs. Enma, Houston, Texas--·---- --------
Stan, Mr. Jerry, Claytcn, C1cla.-------------
Stevens, Ark., w.H. Hogg--------------------
Stevens, Ark., Troy Church of Christ- -·-·---------
Stephenville, Texas, N. Graham Church of Christ----·----
Stephenson, Francis L., Van Nuys, Cal,if.----------------------
Steward, Mrs. E.W., Henrietta, <ltla.-·---------------
Strickland, A.M., Experiment, Ga.-----·-------
Strickland, Mrs. w.R •. --------------------
Stone, George D., Dallas, Texas------------·---------
Stone, Miss Ruby, San Diego, Cal.----
Strawn. Mr. Allen H.M.0 Trenton 0_ 111.ich.----------
Suchorsky, Joseph, Detroit, Mich.-----------------------
Sudan, Texas, .Friendship Church of Christ---------
SU111Der, Ill., Church of Chri st-------·---------
S1111111erville, Ga., Church of Christ----·---------
Sylacuga, Ala., Church of Christ--
Sylvia, Kans., Peace Creek Church of Christ--------
10.00 
2.00 · 
75.00 
10.00 
2.00 
15.00 
10.00 
50.00 
5.00 
2.00 
15.00 
12.00 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00 
100.00 
10.00 
15.00 
25.00 
~.oo 
10.00 
Tacana, Wash., Church of Christ----------------------- 50.00 
Tahoka, Texas, Gordon Church of Christ------------------------ -- 225 0 00 
Tahoka, Texas, New Hane Church of Christ-------------------- 20.00 
Talbot, Fred s., Mission, Texas---------------- 2.00 
Tallulah, La., Church of Christ---------------- 5 . 00 
Tate, B.E., Knott, Texas------------------------------ 10.00 
Taylor, Mrs. Maude M., Albany, Calif.--------------- 2.00 
Taylor Center, Mich., Church of Christ------------------- 25.00 
Temple, Texas, Central Church of Christ------------ 400 00 
Temple, Texas, 7th St. Church of Christ--------------- 50.00 
Texarkana, Texas, Walnut st. Church of Christ------.-------- 500 00 
Thomas, Mrs. Cassie, Austin, Texas------------------ 2.00 
Thorp Spring, Texas, Church of Christ---------- 20.00 
Toledo, Chio, Church of Christ--------------- 50 0 00 
Tope, Mr. & Mrs., Detroit, Mich.----------- 20.00 
Topeka, Kans., Huntoon & College Church of Christ---------- 54.16 
Traylor, Mrs. Minnie, Carbon, Texas--- 15.00 
Trenton, Fla., Church of Christ------------ 50 0 00 
Tremble, Mrs. Joseph w., Cullrnan, ~la.---------~------ 2.00 
Troy, Texas, Church of Christ----------- 10.00 
Tucson, Aru., Mable & Santa Rita Church of Christ-------- 125.00 
Tullare, Calif., King St. Church of Christ--------- 25.00 
Tularosa, !>J.M., Church of Christ------------------------- 50.00 
Tulsa, <ltlahoma, Anonymous Contribution--------- 2.00 
Tulsa, Cklahoma 
East Side Church of Christ--------------------
lOth & Rockford Church of Christ-----------
Tullahana, Tenn., Church of Christ--------- -----
Turney, Mrs. Ida M., Dill City, ac1a.------------
Tuscaloosa, Ala., Church of Christ-----------·-----
Twin Bridges, Mont., Church of Christ---------------
Tyler, Texas, E. Erwin Church of Christ------··------
Upland, Calif., Church of Christ-----------·--·---
Upland, J. Ed, Powell, Wyo.---------------------------
Urbana, Ill., Church of Christ--------- , ----
Valdosta, Ga., Church of Christ-----------------
Van Ausdall, s.E., Denver, Colo.-------------------
Vancouver, Wash., .Church of Christ-----------
Van Dyke, Mich., Church of Christ---------------
Vaughn, N.M., Church of Christ -------------
50.00 
96.15 
25.00 
1.00 
28.00 
25.00 
100.00 
25.00 
2.00 
15.oo 
62.50 
2.00 
20.00 
100.00 
17.50 
Vega, Texas, Church of Christ------------------- 10.00 
Venice, Calif., Church of Christ------------------ 30.00 
Vermillion, s.D., Church of Qirist-------------- 3.00 
Vernon, Texas, Church of Christ----------------- 100.00 
Vicksbu:r9, Miss., Church of Christ------------ 15.00 
Victoria, Texas, Downtown, Church of Christ--------- • .. · 50.00 
Vincetown, N.J., Tabernacle Church of Christ---------- 80.00 
· Waco, Texas 
East Waco Church of Christ--------------------- 25.00 
Columbus Ave. Church of Christ---------- 200.00 
Herting Ave. Church of Christ------------------ 200.00 
Lakeview Church of Christ---------------------- 50.00 
Rosenthall Church of Christ-.:...----------------- 25.00 
Walker, Mr. J.J., McMinnville 1 Tenn.-------------- 1.00 
Ware, Mrs. Anna, Belen, N.M.- ----------- 2.00 
Washington, Pa., Church of Christ ~--:----- 150.00 
Watsonville, Calif., Church of Christ----------- 50.00 
Waxahachie, Texas 
College St. Church of Christ-------------
Southside Church of Christ-------- . · ----
Reagor Springs Church of Christ-------------
50.()() 
12.5 0: 
10.00 
1.50 
3.00 
I.CY' 
20.00 
lfeatherle{; Mrs. s.J., Greenbriar, Ark.-----------------
Weekly, ester, Topeka, Kansas-----------------
Welch, Mrs. C.R., Delrose, Tenr>.-----------------------
West, Texas, Church of Christ----------------------
West Hartford, conn., Churc;h of Christ------------- so.co 
Wewoka, <ltla., Church of Christ------~------- 100.00 
Wheelersburg, Chio, Lily Chapel Church of Christ--· 10.00 
Wichita, Kansas 
CleveJ.ana ""· Church of Christ- 83.33 
Narthside Church of Qirist---------------- 50.00 
Riverside Church of Christ----------------- 200.00 
w. Douglas Church of Christ --- 37.50 
Wichita Falls, Texas 
10th & Broad Church ·of Christ- -------- 166.66 
Floral Heights Church of Christ- ---------- 100.00 
23rd & Grace St. Church of Christ----- - ---------- 20.00 
Williams, Mr. & Mrs. Lynn, Moran, Texas---------------- - 2.00 
Wilkes Barre, Pa., Church of Christ------------------ 5.00 
Wills Point, Texas, Church of Christ------------ 30.00 
Wilkins, Mr. E.B., St. Louis, Mo.------------------1.00 
Wilmington, Del., Elmsmere Church of Christ------------------ 25.00 
Wilmington, N.c., Church of Christ----------- 10.00 
Wilsen, Otis, Cedar Rapids, Iowa---------------- 10.00 
Wilson, CJcla., Church of Christ------- --------- 5.00 
Winfield, Kans., Church of Christ----------- ------ --- 50.00 
Winston-Salem, N.C., Central Church of Christ------------- 55.00 
Winterhaven, Fla., Church of Christ------------------- 33.33 
Wise, Mrs. S.M., Ft. Smith, Ark.------------------ 3.00 
Wise, Mr. & Mrs. v., Dearborn, Mi.ch.-------- ----- 50.00 
Woodsfield, Chio, Church of Christ------ -- ------------- 20.00 
Woodville, Ala., Church of Christ------------------ 30.00 
Worcester, Mass., Church of Christ----------------- 50.00 
Wyandotte, Mich., Church of Christ-------------------- 15.00 
Yancey, R.L., Saginaw, Texas-------- - --------------------
Yandell, Drexel, Dallas, Texas ---- - --------------
York, Pa., Church of Christ ------------- - --
41 
1.00 
15.00 
25 .00 
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